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BULLOCH TDIB8 AND BTATB8BORO NBWB
Social Happenings for the Week
Religious Community
Census Next Sunday
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 2118-a.
"STATESBORO'S
OPEN DOOR"
.
STATESBORO, GEoRGlA
FOR MRS. WATSON
·F. C. Parker wu a bUlln... vtaltor
In Augusta Monday.
F. C. Parker motored to Edge'1\eld,
S. C., Wedaesday on business.
'Mrs. Frank Simmons motored to
Augusta Fnday for the day.
Mra. J M. Edens ia spending the
week In Covington with friends,
L H Sewell, of Metter, was a busi­
ness viaitor in the city during the
week
BtRTBDAY PARTY
Little Althea lIIartln waa hoste.. at
a birthday party Tuearlay afternoon
celeb tlng her fourth b,rthday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A Martm, at Nevils. There were
present seventeen little gueats.
• ••
All plans ane perfected relating to
the much-talked-of census to be taken
next Sunday, Nov. 29th, by repre­
sentatives of the various churches of
Statesboro.. 'l'hl' is, the schedule
Assemble at the MethodIst church
promptly at 2.00 o'clock, or still bet­
ter, at 1 :58 p. m. Every canvasser
whose name appears in this paper
will pleue come prepared with a
sharp pencil, a ready mulli and a pair
of willing feet. At 2:05 teams of
two each will be announced and at
• • • 2: 10 each team will draw an asslgn-
MYSTERY CLUB ment of terrltoey 10 which to work.
Mrs Inman Fay was hostess Thurs- Those present at 2 o'clock will have
day to the members of her brid,e advantage In a perfect start and a
club and a few other guests. Chrya- record will be kept of the first team
anthemums were used In profusion returning to the church with their
about her rooms. Mrs. Edwin Groo- work completed. And the next repor.t
ver won club prize, a lovely salad bowl. of the canvas. will carry the success­
VIsitors' prize of bath salts and dWlt- ful teams as part of that report.
mg powder was won by Mrs. A. L. In the name of our churches and
deTrevl1le. After the game Mrs. Foy their best work we would earnestly
served a damty salad course. request that no deaignated canvasser
• J • whose name appears on the roll pub-
DINNER PARTY Iished, shall except for providential
Mr and Mrs Thad -�lorrls had as hindrance fall us after asalgned to a
theIf dinner guests Tuesday evening team and territory The names are
Mr and iIlrs. Barney AVeritt, Mr. published in another column in this
and Mrs Homer Parker, Mr. and Mrs. I paper.Leloy Cowart. The prettily appomt- Time, 1 58 p m Sunday next; place,cd table had as Its centerpIece a sil- MethodIst church, perSon3, those who
vel' bowL 'filled WIth cream rose buds. a'fe named as comnllttees flOm their
At mtervals were SIlver candlesticks lespectlve churches. Pubhc plense re-
holdmg cream tapers After dinner mam at home until vIsIted
whICh was served m three courses, KERMIT CARR,
tables wele placed for brIdge. B H RAMSEY,
• • • HENRY ELLIS,
Friday afternoon Mrs. DeVane
Watson entertnmed informally gue8ts
for three tables of bridge honoring
Mrs. Josh Watson. A vase for hIgh
score prase was won by Mrs. Joe Zet­
terower. A compact was her gIft to
the honor guest. Mrs Watson serv­
ed a dainty salad at the conclusion of
the game.
Meredith Edens IS spending several
days this week III Fort Meyes, Fla.,
on <business
Mrs R M Monts spent Sunday 10
Guyton 8S tbe guest of ,Mr. and Mrs
Rufus Monts
Mis. Tmy Lee Alderman, who
teaches nt Oak Park, 18 at home for
tho week end
Mr and Mrs. Paul DeLoach, of At­
lanta, were week end gue8ts of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Inman Foy.
Mr and Mrs. Clifford McBnde, of
Alston, weflO guests Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Arden.
MISS Margaret Edens IS spending
the week end 10 Savannah as the
guest of Mrs. J. P. Way.
Miss Ehza Lifsey left Wednesday
afternoon for Reynolds to spend the
'I'banksgiving holidays WIth relatives
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Strickland, -of
Pembroke, visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs. D. P AverItt Sr, Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. W G Jones of Jack­
sonVIlle, Fla, spent severnl dnys last
week Wlth hIS mother, Mrs. John G.
MISS WILLIAMS ENTERTAINS
On Tht,sday evenmg M,ss Mar­
garet Wllhams entertamed four tables
of gue�ts W1tlj, blldge at the home of
hel glandmothel, Mrs. J. A Mc­
Dougald, on South Mam street. The
I ambow colors were used m decorat­
mg nnd call led m her pretty refresh­
lIIents Gills hIgh score prize was
won by M,ss Mnrion Jones. Fred
PUlge won hIgh score prIze fon boys.
CommIttee
Car of Provisions
For Baptist Orphans
of the Ogeechee
ASSOCIatIOn and
Georgia Baptist
To the Chulches
R,ver Baptist
Friends of the
Orphans Home
We wlil load a cat of produce for
the home thIS year as before. The
cal WIll be placed at Metter fOI load­
Ing December 9th, and Will pICk up
at PulaskI and RegIster on the 10th,
bemg placed at Statesboro fon load­
mg Decembel 11th Please take no­
tice and be ready
The S & S. WIll receIve freIght on
the mOl mng of the 11th from Bhtch­
ton up, reachmg Statesboro '_"out
11 a m Please have thmgs packed
and marked.
W. H ROBINSON, Clerk.
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
M,s HnllY Johnson entertamed the
members of the Ace H'lgh Bridge
club and othel guests, makmg three
tables of players Fraday afternoon.
Chrysanthemums formed her effeotlve
decoratIOn. Mrs. Wnldo Floyd won
Illgh score prize, a flower pot and
stand 1I1rs Leroy Tyson for second,
receIved handkerchIefs After the
game the hostess sewed a salad and
hot tea.
Celebrate Their
• • • 20thBIRTHMr. and Mrs. C. H. Hrmson, of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla, announce the b,rth
of a son on November 13th. He WIll
be called Harley Lamare Mrs Brin­
son WIll be remembered as 1\1ISS Eva
Cassedy, of Statesboro
•••
•
Hood Co.ch L... ,-
reduce
.Imost
bu.
hll! •
F••I
Hood Coach LineR have ae­
quired the Montford MC!tor
Lines, makmg available oue
bus system between Savan­
nah. Dublin, Macon. Atlanta,
Columbus and Montgomery,
Alabama, with a great reduc­
tion of fare•.•. almost half,
10 fact.
One great system makeR poe­
slnle greater savmgs .• ' Hood
Lmes pass these on to you.
FOR EXAMPLE
ATLANTA
MACON
SAVANNAH
-Round Trip
DUBLIN .
SWAINSBORO
f
$6.00
4.00
. " 1.75
.• 2.75
2.50
1.45
Call Agent for
Fares to Anywhere
ELLIS DRUG STORE
PHONE 44
1IOOD./fuu:B
�-
Presbyterian Church
Sel vIces next Sunday, fifth Sun­
day, WIll be d,v,ded, the morning hour
gIven to Metter and the se!lYlce at
nIght here nt 7 30 p m. The Chrls­
tlnn Endeavorers had a very mstruct­
Ive proglam last Sunday night led
by LeWIS Elhs and we are expectmg
much from these young people Some
needed Improvements are gomg on in
OUI SOCIal and Sunday achool equip­
ment, and we a110 already feehng
some of the benefiCIal results. Come
wl�h us
. �J
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
tl
-AnnilfersaryMORNING BRIDGE
Mrs Howell Sewell entertaIned 10-
SALE
Starts
�
,
.
Th"rsday, BeG. 3, 9a.m.
Bargains lor fill
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
REMEMBER, FOLKS, OUR
3RD. BIG 'ASSORTMENT
TOYLAND OPENS DECEMBER
TO PICK FROM AT UNHEARD
OF PRICES. PAY US A VISIT.J. D, PEEBLES,
Pastor
Sunday Mornmg SubJect:
SWlday Everung SubJeet:
"IN THE SWEET
HERE AND NOW"
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.� BULLOC-H 'TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­TBB IDWl'l' 01' OBOBOa�RBNATUBB8.naL·
LOCAL POLITICAL
POT IS SIMMERING
NUMBER OF ENTRIES ALREADY
ANNOUNCED AND OTHERS TO
FOLLOW ASSUREDLY
Our advertising columns th,s week
contain a number of new pos�tlve po­
Iitical announcements, which indicates
an early boiling of the pot which is
beginmng to simmer.
Joe TIllman, now serving his first
term as sheriff, assures his fnends
that he will seek re-election; Frank
Wllhams, last term a candidate fol'
clerk of the superior court, announces
his intention to agam seek that post;
Josh Nessmlth makes announcement
of hIS candidacy for tsx collector, and
Hudson Metta, who eight years ago
ran for ordinary, announces hiS in�
tent IOn to agam be a candIdate fol'
that offIce These are 10 addItIOn to
prevIous announcements of B T. Mal­
IaI'd and E W. Brannen for sherIff
and W W DeLoach for tax collector.
BeSIdes these, there IS the definIte
statement that Dan RIggs will again
offer for the posItion of clerk whIch
he has held so satlsfactollly 10 pa.t
years; that Judge Temples will offer
agam for ordmary, and that LeWIS
Akms WIll be agam a candIdate fOl
tax collector, whICh offIce he has lun
ior tWIce 10 the past. Thele IS un­
derstood, further, to be a well-defined
feehng that Edwm Groover may get
IOta the mce fOI clerk, and stili other
pOSSIbIlities ale dlscuosed for othel'
-offIces.
Joe Tillmnn, seekmg re-election as
"hellff, IS a 1 ugged off,cer WIth a Illgh
sense of fldehty to duty As a WOlid
War vetelan he has been taught the
meanmg of the word duty, and he
bas never been known to faltel whele
duty called Havmg a lalge fanllly
connectIOn, he marle a lun�away race
for the offICe two ye3ls ago, and hIS
strength ha3 steadily grown. W,th a
competent and courteous COl ps of
deputIes, in the offICe and outSIde, he
has rendered a servIce whICh has been
credItable to hIm and to the county.
Mr Wllhams, who announces that
he 'Vlll be a candIdate for clerk, IS
well known as a bUS111ess man, hav�
lng been m the mercantile bUBlness
here lor many years. HIS famIly can­
nectlOn and hIS WIde CIrcle of personal
frIends will make hIm a strong factor
in the race.
Dan RIggs, who offers for re-elec­
tion as clerk, has occupu"d that post
�o long and so well that he seems to
fit the Job hke a glove fits the hand.
He is naturally an office man, and
knows the value of kmdness and cour­
tesy to the pubhc. He has never de­
chned to render an accommodation
that was wlthm h,s power, and by
thIS habit he has grown steadIly 10
populanty.
.
Hudson Metts, who declares hIS 10-
tentlOn to offer for ordmary, is a
young man of sterhng worth, well
known throughout the county. Eight
years ago he was a candIdate for this
offIce and made a most credItable
shoWlng in the race.
Josh NesmIth, who reiterates h,s
intentIOn to offer for tax collector.
has tWIce been a candIdate, and in the
primary four years ago was second
in a field of eight candidate. He IS
well known and popular, haVlng for
the past several years been engaged
in the buying and selhng of country
produce, which has given him inti­
mate aSSOCIatIOn throughout the en­
tire county.
After the meeting on Saturday of
next week of tbe Democrats of the
county, when it is expected that a
date will be set for the usual prImary,
it IS assured that there WIll be some
definite and interestmg developments.
It IS predicted that the field will be
'filled th,s year WIth those ambItious
to serve In office.
FORM-=E=R�C=IT=I=ZEN
DIES AT BAXLEY
Chas H. Parker, aged 60 yea,.,
well known here, died Sunday even­
ing at hIS home 10 Baxley HIS death
came suddenly as he was down town
after supper end was ascrIbed by the
phYSICIan to a�ute mdlge5tton
Ml Palker was for awhile a l'em­
dent of Statesboro, having been ad
mltted to the practice of law wIllIe
hvmg here thIrty-five years ago. He
was a blOther of W C Palker and
MI S. DennIS Lamer. One other bro
ther, Ed Parker, at LudoWlCI, also
surVlves.
Interment was at Baxley cemetery
Monday after.noon. Mr. �arker i.
:aurnved by his wife and six children.
According to W. C. Cromley, Brook­
let, weather recorder for Bulloch
county, the tall of water for the pres­
ent year Is 21 inches below the aver­
ago for a number of years.• To be
exact, the total prectpitatlon since
Januaey lst is 26.60 Inches, whereas
the average rainfall for a good many
years past has been ap,ProXlmately
48 inches,
Mr. Cromley's records disclose that
the hghtest rainfall for any year since
he began to keep the records 10 1908
was 36.74 inches in 1927, and the
heaVIest was 71.35 10 1929.
PUBLIC INVITED TO SHARE
These recor.ds show that less than
WITH STUDENTS IN THE EVE.
1 mch has fallen dUring the past NING'S PROGRAM.
three month., as follows Septem-
ber, 52 lOch; October, .45 mch; No­
vember, traoe. (ThIS last recold
means that the precIpItatIOn was too
small to be regIstered by hIS mstru­
ment, whIch regIsters 01 lOch).
The record of lamfall m mches by
The progltllll will conSist of musIC,
readings, I1npel sonatlOns and vocal
seleotlons. The Ynrboroughs car'y
an orohest�a of their own and the
l'm borough Qunrtette Is consIdered
one of the best 111 the South
The college th,s year has not sign­
ed up a ser,e. of ente, tamments for
the students, but WIll use independent
numbers tlll oughout the school year
Followmg the ¥albOloughs, PreSIdent
Well a hUl <1I1nnged fOI a numbel by
the Alkuho&t Lyceum Bureau, of At­
lanta The number Fllday WIll plob­
ably bo the only attractlOn gIven tillS
fall
,It has bnen the custom of the col­
lege each yeal to plesent fOI' the
students and the people of thIS sec­
tl1n several high closs plograms and
the students ate admlttod to these
atb actIOns wIthout cost The admia­
alOn for outSIders Fl'Iday evening
INDEPENDENT PRESBYTERIAN PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR FRI- will be 25c and SOc.
CHURCH WILL BEGIN NEW DAY MORNING AT HIGH
PROGRAM SUNDAY EVENING. SCHOOL GROUNDS.
Shrubbery Display and
Sale, December 9-10
HAS NECK BROKEN SHORTAGE OF RAIN
IN ROAD ACCIDENT FOR PR�ENT YEAR
IIIrs. J. M Thayer was a VISItor 10 Mrs. Leroy Cowart was a visttor in
Savannah during the week. Savannah Tuesday •
Mrs. E N. Brown motored to Sa- Fred T LanIer spent several days
""nnah Tuesday for the day. last week m Metter on business,
. Mrs. Roger Holland was a visitor Mrs. Harvey D Brannen
motored
In Savannah Monday afternoon to Augusta FrIday for the day.
·Mr. and Mrs Bob Talton spent last Mrs. Sam Pine, of Metter, was a
_ok end m Macon WIth her rela- ViSltOI 10 the clly during the week
tives. I Mrs. B. E Franklin, of Metter, was
JIlrs. Jesse O. Johnston was among a viaitor In the Clt;,l during the week.
those visiting In Savannah during the Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker spent
week. Ilast week end with friends at Glenn­
lIf.rs Nonna Park, of Hazlehurst, VIlle.
was the guesf'Monday of MISS Nelle Mrs. Gordon Blitch has returned
Jones. ; fr?m a atay of several weks in Sa­
JIIr. and Mrs. B. W. Strickland, of, vannah
Claxton, were visitors In the city MISS Ala Walden left Wednesday
BUDday. I for Albany to spend the week end
IIIr. and Mrs. Rupert Forehand WIth relatives.
llJl1!nt la8t week end WIth her parents
I MISS Mottle Lively spent last week
In Aline. I end in Savannah WIth her sister, Mra.
lIIiss Eunice Rackley, who teaches Walter Hendrix
at Oak Park, Is spendmg the week Mrs George Maya, of MIllen, spent
end at home. several days last week WIth her SIster,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery, of Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
Portal, were visitors 10 the PIty dur- Mr and Mrs Homer C Parker WIll
Ing the week. 'loave the latter part of the week for
Mrs. S. F. Cooper has returned I Washmgton,
D. C
from a vi.it to her sister, Mrs. M. C. MISS NIta Woodcock has returned
Sbarpe, at Macon. from a viSIt to her aisten, Mrs Harry
lIIiss Mabl'c Clark left Wednesday, McElveen, in Atlanta
for Hawkinsville to .pend the week Mrs. J. N LeWIS had as her guest
end with relatives. fot the week end MISS Dora 1I1ae
Mrs. Leroy Tyson VISIted her moth- LeWIS, of Swamsboro.
er, Mrs. RobInson, 111 Savannah sev� MISS Lessle Franklin, who
teachos
eral days last week. at Brunawlck, has arrived to spend
Miss Mary Ahce McDougald spent the hohdays at home
Beveral days dunng the week 1ft Sa- MISS Mnrgaret Rountree, of
vannah with friends. Swamsboro, spent last week end as
Mr8 1I1ack Lester and baby spent the guest of Mrs FIelds
&everal days last week WIth her mo- Me. and Mrs. Howell Sewell spent
ther 10 MIlledgevIlle. Thulsday m Metter With hIS parents,
MJ'. and 1I1,s Olliff Everett vlolted Mr and Mrs L H Sewell
her parents, Dl. and Mrs R D Jones, Mr_ and Mrs J G Watson spent
at ReIdSVille Sunday Sunday III Macon as guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvm McNatt, of and MIS. Dl1rwBld Watson.
;VIdalia, are vIsIting her parents, MI' MIS J. G Jones left last week for
and Mrs. W. E Dekle. JacksonvIlle, Fla, "here she WIll VISIt
Mlsa Nell Jones left Tuesday for hel sons and their famliles
Hazlehurst, where she WIll VISit rel- Mrs. E D Holland spent several
atives for a few. uays. days Inst week m Reglste. as the
M,ss Hilttie Powell, of Savannah, guest of 1I1r. and MIS Wolter Olhff
spent Thursday here With her moth- M,ss Edna Tlapp left Wednesday
er, Mrs E W. Powell afternoon for Reynolds to spend the
Mrs. Robert Watson, of Atlanta, ThanksgIVIng hollrlnys WIth I.latlves
Ilpent several days last week WIth her M,'s Hemy Blttch, of Savannah,
Illster, Mrs J G Watson vlijlted her parents, Mr and MIS J.
Lyman Murphy, of Atlants, has L Mathews, several days last week
jOined Mrs. Murphy 10 a VISIt to her Mrs. Emma LIttle has returned to
mother, ],frs. L. V. Fladger her home 10 Cilllton, S C, after vislt-
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrl3h and 109 her daughter, Mrs Ha, vey D.
little son, of Jesup, spent last week Brannen
end m the city with relatives Robert Cal uthers has returned to
Mrs. John Gay, of Portal, spent Jacksonville, Fla , afte� spendmg
aeveral days last week WIth her some WIth hIS motil�r, Mrs J. L
daughter, Mrs Devane Watson. Caruthers
Misses Bertha Lee and EdIth Brun- Mrs BaSIl Jones and children, Ara-
Ilon spent last week end m Savannah bel and BaSIl Jr., are spendmg the
aa guests of Mrs. A. P. Hubbard week end 10 Savannah With her aunt,
M". and Mrs. E A. Smith and Mary Mrs W,ll Fulcher.
Ruth Lanier left Wednesday for Con- Mr and Mrs. Josh Watson, of B,r­
yers and Atlanta to spend several mmgham, Ala, spent last week as
days. guests of hIS SIster, Mrs. F. W. Darby,
Mrs. Olaude Barfield and daughter, and other relatIves here.
lllias Fannie Lee Balfield, of Amerl- Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
cus, are vi3lbng Dr. and Mrs. T F. chIldren, 1I1artha and Vera Helen, of
Brannen. Sylvama, were guests Sunday of hel
M,sses OUlda and SallIe Maude 81ster, M,s E A Slmt�
Temples, who teach at BrunSWIck, MISS Margaret Kennedy, who IS
are spendmg the ThanksglV1ng hoh- teachmg at Colhns, WIll spend the
days at home Thanksgiving hohdays WIth her 010-
W. T. Hughes and daughter, M,ss ther, MIS E H. Kennedy.
Lq_uise Hughes, spent lost week end 1I1,ss Madge Temples, "ho teaches
in Savannah as guests of Mr. and at Graymont, WIll spend the Thanks­
Mrs Ronald Varn. glvmg hohdays vllth her pareats, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs Barney Averitt and and MDS Ambrose Temples
aon Jack have retumed from Fortress 1111' and Mrs R P Stephens and
1II0nroe, Va, where they have been httle son, Bobby, VISIted her parents,
for several months Mr and Mrs. W. R. Chester, at
Mr. and Mrs Dudley McClam, of Waynesbolo dunng the week
Pelham, spent several days durmg M Barron Sewell and little "'formally Saturday mornmg
guests for
rs.
two tables of brIdge A jar of sweetthe week WIth her parents, Mr. and daugllter, Mary Lester, have retulned
MTS W. J Rackley. to theIr home In RIChland, after VISlt- pIckle
for hIgh score was won by Mrs
Mr. ana Mrs. W E Brunson were 109 relatIves and frIend. here.
C. E. Wollett SandWIchea, fruIt cake
among those to attend the South lilt and 1111'S J W Frankhn, MI3S
and hot coffee were served.
GeorglB Method,st conference m Sa- DBlsy Mell Frankhn and BIll Frank­
vannah last week end 1m spent last week end m Savannah
Mrs. Juhus Rogers and httle daugh- as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwm
ter, Fay, of Savannah, spent several WIlson
days during the week WIth her par- Mr, and Mrs emer Brady and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D DaVIS. daughter, Laul18 Margaret, accom-
Mr. and Mrs W S. Hanner and pan led by 1I1rs Lilla Brody and Re­
hen mother, MIS J. F. Brannen, I'ler Barnes, spent Sunday 10 Se­
were guests Thursday of Mr. and vannah
Ml'Ii' J W. Peacook 10 Eaatman. MISS Agnes Selley, of NashVllle,
..Mr. and Mrs Devane Watson, Mr Tenn, spent FrIday as the gue3t of
and Mrs. Josh Watson and 1I1r and Mrs E L Pomdexter MISS Selley
Mrs. F. W Darby fornled a party was enroute to Savannah to saIl for
motormg to Savannah last week New York
Mr. and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme and 1111' nnd Mrs Tom Matheson, of
daughtera, MIsses Marlon, Jurell and Hartwell, arrived Wednesday to spend
Janett, spent Sunday m Savannah as several days as guests of Mr. and
guests of Mr. and MIS Cla�ence Mrs Homer Palker and Mr and 1111'3
<Chance. Ilowell Cone
Mr. and Mrs Walter B,own and MI and Mrs J E McCronn VISIted
lIis mother, Mrs E A Brown, mo- m Savannah Sunday, haVIng gone
ltored to Sa'{annah Sunday and wele down to attend the Methodl3t confer­
guests of M,. and Mrs Samuel ence whIch was m sessIOn at Wesley
'Chance. MemOrial church
.Mr. and Mr:s Arthur Turner and GIbson Johnston mot011Od to Macon
little daughter, Juhanne, and D B Sunday to meet Mrs Johnston and
'll'umer are spendmg the Thanksglv- their httle son, Glbsoon Jr, who had
:iJ)g iholidays WIth relatives 10 Clear- been apendlng some time WIth rela-
water, Fllj. twes IT, Atlanta
Mt. Frank Olhff has as her ,uests
for the week end Mrs. W L. Huggms
of Fernandma and M,.s 010 LeWIS
of JacksonVllle, Fla They were ac­
compamed home by Moster IlIlIy Oll­
Iff, whu has been apendmg some t,me
witb blS aunt.
Jones
Mrs W D DaVIS, M,ss Carne Lee
DaVIS and Mrs Juhus Roger. spent
seveOlI days durmg the week m Sa­
vannah
Mrs Grover Brannen and 30n, Gro­
ver, Jr, Jomed Rev. and Mrs. Loveul,
of Macon, In Savannah fOI the day
Satulday.
Mrs F. H Cadle and daughter, 1I1,ss
Helen Cadle, of Swamsboro, Vlslted
lelntlves and f',ends III the cIty fOI
the week end
MI and 1I1rs Harry 1I1cEIveen, of
Atlanta, are vlsltmg several days thIS
week WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W R Woodcock.
Mr and Mrs E L SlIIlth, Mrs. C.
W Ennels and MISS Nell Jones form­
ed a par,ty motormg to Savannah for
the days Sunday
Mr and Mrs B J. Waters and ht­
tie daughter and Stanley and Shep­
pard WateI3, of Savannah, VISited
relatives hele Sunday
Mr nnd Mrs Joe Zetterower, of
Ottumwa, Iowa, are spendmg several
uays thiS week WIth hIS parents, Mr.
and MIS. J. J. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden and
httlew�M�ga�Jr,nf1\1a��w�e j����������������������������������������������i
the week end guests of hIS parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden
•
Mrs. Fred T. LaDleI' and children,
Fred, Thomas and Marlon, left Thurs-
day for QUItman to spend the week
end With Mrs. H. F. Arundel.
1I1rs J. F. Way, Mrs ESSIe MIlls,
Mrs. John Brook and John Brook, Jr,
and 1111'S Watson, of Savannah, were
guests Sunday of Mrs J. M. Edens.
M'r and Mrs. D. D Arden had as
their dmner guests Sunday Mr. and
1I1rs H. B Grllllshaw, of Baltimore,
MISS Polly Gordson and Charlie Small,
of Savannah.
JAKE FINE, Inc�
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
The garden committee of the Wom­
an's Club will sponsor a shrubbery
sale 10 the store next door to Maxey
Gtimes' jewelery store, on December
9th and 10th, conducted by Captain
Guerry and M,ss Annie Claire Bone,
of Macon.
They will have many varieties to
select from and the prices are the
most reasonable they have ever
shown. Every lady 10 Bulloch county
IS especially invited to visit this d18-
play, whether or not you expect to
buy a plant. Miss Bone WIll gladly
o.S31St anyone, free of charge, In
landscape work while her e
GARDEN COMMITTEE.
BOYKIN AT HOSPITAL HERE TOTAL RAINFALL SINCE THE
TELLS OF ACCIDENT WHICH FIRST IS 21 INCHES SHORT
CAUSED INJURIES. OF AVERAGE.
Frank Boykin, aged 28 years, of
Halcyondale, IS in the hospItal here
suffering WIth a broken neck and
broken leg, which injuries he sus­
tained in a road accident, between
Claxton and Colhns about 7 o'clock
Sunday evening. Following tlQ �cci­
dent 1111' Boykin was brought to
Statesboro and placed under the care
of Dr Mooney.
Lymg helpless upon hIS couch Mon­
�ay morrung young Boykln related to
hIS phYSICIan how the accident oc­
cured. He stated that he and hIS sis­
ter and another young lady were
rldmg m IllS car on the road out from
Claxton when anoth.. car, whose
driver he dId 1I0t l<l'ow, attempted
to pass hIm By tummg m too �hort
th,s paGsmg car engaged the flont
port of the Boykm Cat and caused
It to overturn Young Boykm's neck
and leg wele blokel', though the othel
members of the pal ty e3caped serIOus
inJury. The car m whICh they were
IIdmg was badly bloken up Though
It wa� dUllng Sunday evemng when
the fog was causing trouble "0 road
traffIC, M1' Boykm saId th.1!I had
nothmg to do WIth the cause of the
aCCident
BAPTISTS JOIN IN
GREATER EFFORT
CONDUCT EVERY-MEMBER CAN­
VASS FOR SUPPORT OF MIS­
SIONS AND LOCAL CfLURCHES.
In all the co-operatIve 1l1lsslOnary
Baptist churches of the South the
pastors and committees have been
conductmg an evel-y·member canvass
for the support of the local churche.
and of all the educatIOnal, mIssIon­
ary and benevolent mstltutlOns fos­
tered by Southern Baptist•.
Northern and Southern BaptIsts
through the.. agreements between
theIr conventIOns have CIrcled the
globe WIth thell mIssIon statIOns so
that the oun neyer sets upqn thell
kmgdom WOI k The sun IS always
shmtng down upon places whele theu
nlJ3SIOnancs 81 e at work
Southem BaptIsts mamtam 1I1IS­
sions In fourteen foreign counl1"les.
They have sent out fou" hundred and
twenty-five mlSSlonarlO<; flom tile
homeland These mlSSlOnaIles have
taught and trained over two thousand
nntlve WOI kern, who are lndustnou3ly
preaching and teachmg the go.pel 111
theIr natIve tongues.
The natives themselves have not
been slow to apprecIate the good
work of the kmgdom, and thousands
of them have responded to the call of
God In fact many foreign converts
to Chrlstlamty render far better serv­
Ice to God than many of our Amer"
lCan Baptists.
The natives mamt"m 1,868 self­
supportmg churches. And they m
turn send out missionaries from
these self-supportmg churches to
other more destItute fields
The natIve Japanese Baptl3ts and
the natIve Argentme Baptists gIve
1lI0re money per capita to the church
than Georgia BaptIsts gIve .
A goodly numb'l� of native Chmese
Baptists were put to death dllring the
Boxer rebe11l0n rather than denY
their faIth.
Sunday IS the day on whIch thou­
sands of the Southern BaptISts WIll
say by their pledges juat wbat they
actually do' thmk of the Lord and
their church.
J. D. PEEBLES,
Pastor, First Baptist Church.
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Mr. Boykin IS a son of TIll' and MIS
GeOlge Boykll1, of Halcyondale. HIS
pal ents came to Stateabol'o and met
the young man helO when he was
brought to the hospItal
The attend 109 phYSICIan, asked
about the pOSSIble recovery of the
young man, "ould not venture fUlther
than to say he was In velY senOU3
conditIOn
--------
Mlllnld TUlner, of Kansas CIty,
lost both arms and h,s left leg 10 n
suwmlll aCCident S3 yeats ago, but
lecentiy completed the job of paUlt-
109 IllS own house WIthout help
SAVANNAH CHURCH WOMAN'S CLUB TO
WILL BROADCAST HOLD ARBOR DAY
Begmning '\lth Decemb�r 6th, The Statesboro Woman's Club wlil
flom 8 to 9 o'clock, each Sabbath observe Arbor Day at the CIty school
even 109 the pastor and chOIr of th" groumls FlIday, Decembel 4th, from
Independent PresbyterIan church 10 11 to 11.30 o'clock. The P!lbhc IS COl'­
Savannah WIll broadcast theit service dlally mVlted and all Woman's Club
ExqUIsite gospel musIc by one of the members are urged to attend these
most talented chOIrs m the cIty WIll exercises.
be a large feature of thIS Eervlce Mrs. Dan Bhtch, Jr., WIll be 10
Mrs Worth Hanks I.; <he organist- charge of the program and Mrs. L.
dIrector, and Karl Slsterhemn, tenor; M Mallard will conduct the memorIal
CUll'y Robey, barItone; Mrs. Juha tree plantmg. There will be about
Floyd, soprano, and MISS Mmme ten trees planted on the school
Baggs, contralto, comprise the chOlr./ ground. The follow109 program has
Dr. Samuel McPheeters Glasgow, pas- been arranged by the education com­
tor of th,s church, will bring the mes- mlttee, of whIch Mrs. Guy Wells ia
sage each Sunday evening. A warm chairman'
welcome is extended to fflends 10 all Introductory remarks on the hls­
th,s 3ectlOn who do not have the privl- tOlY of Arbor Day-II'hss Mottle
lege of attendmg evemng worship, L,vely.
to worshIp WIth the old Independent Song by audIence, "Tree Planting
church ove� the aIr. On the mght of Song."
December 20th, Chflstmas carols and Address-Guy Wells
the cali of thIS glad season will sound Song, "Made of Wood"
over the aIr 10 a ChrIstmas servIce Tree Plantmg conducted by MISS
of unusual beauty and attractIveness. Gladys Proctor
As thl3 servIce 13 just being lnaugu- 'Recitation, "Tree, "Joyce Kllmer-
rated, It will be encouraging and help- Alfred Merle Dorman.
ful to hear foom members of the 10-
viSIble audIence that the church may
know how for reach109 is. thIS broad­
cast and how it is being received Ad­
dress "The Radio Department, Inde­
pendent Presbyterian Church, Savan­
nah, Ga"
Canadian Workers
Set Good Example
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. I.-Canadian
raIlroad employes, settmg an example
that might well be followed by em­
ployes of railroads in Georgia, are
forming organizations of their own to
aId 10 brIDging more business to theIr
compames by focusmg attentIOn on
the need for mQro extensIve use of
rall transportatIon, railwal executivea
In Atlanta were infonned th,s week.
The report, which comes from Ot­
tawa, aaid that plans have been made
for the fOmlatlOn of a railway em­
ployes "Shll'-By-Rail" ASSOCIation
WIth committees chosen from varIOUS
orgamzatlons. In Ottawa alone, It
IS estimated that over $350,000 a
month IS spent by raIlway workers,
10 addItion to the d,recf expendItures
made by the raIlway themselves, and
It IS claImed It IS m the IDterest of
merchants anq the cIty a3 a whole to
endeavor to mamta.n thIS purchasmg
power..
Thlough the UllIted efforts of the
"SllIp-By-Rall" ASSOCIatIOn It IS hoped
to secure untform regulatlOns govern�
'ng truck and bus traltspOltatlOn also,
m order to protect the 1 allways ironl
what they conSIder unfam competItIOn,
as weH 8S to Increase revenue.
Emit Grove Church
Changes Meeting Days
The meeting days at EmIt Grove
BaptIst church have been changed
from the fourth Sunday to the first
Sunday and Saturday beforll.. ,
Rev. W. M. KItchens, of Statesboro,
has accepted tbe pastorate of EmIt
Grove church, and will preach hIS first
servIce Saturday, December 5th, and
Sunday, December 6th, at 11.30 a. m
The pubhc IS mVlted to come out and
wOlsh,p WIth us
DAN R GROOVER, Clerk
Radio Vanity Case
May Be Time Saver
Atlanta, Ga, Dec. I-Here's some­
thing new for mIlady in Georgia and
elsewhore-and It won't be long until
It goes on the marke
A patent has Just been taken out
on what the mventer calls a radIO
vamty case. It contams a d,mmut,ve
radIO receiver, powdel and puff, hp�
stIck and comb Earphones are at­
tached and the back of one IS so hIgh­
ly pohshed that It WIll serve as a
nllITor, accordmg to th" Atlanta
GeorgIan, winch takles occa310n to
wI'lte an edItorIal about It.
1I1anufacture has not yet be�un,
but the promoters, the papex says,
ale confident that It WIll have a WIde
sale as ""oon as It IS placed on the
malket
A statIstIcIan has computed that
women spend at least hali an hour,
out of the twenty-four powd�ring
her nosp. The vamty 'set may solve
the problem of how to save that time
or radio.
Statesboro Girl
Gets Rare Honor
(By CAROLINE KEA)
Athens, Ga , Nov. 28.-Mls. Evalyn
Snnmons, Statesboro, was InItiated
lI1to Alpha Omega, natIOnal pre-medI­
cal fraternity at the Ul1lvel'slty of
GeorgIa, on Tuesday night, Novcm·
bel' 24th. She has the distl!1ctlon of
being the only woman studen£ ever
IDltlated into tljlS chapter of the
fraternity.
M,ss Simmons is a junior, and in
June she will flm8h -the th e-year.
pre-medical coura. }lie ahe is takJ
Ing. Sbe is a member the KaJlP&
Delta social sorority. II
Two bandits who held up James
Carpellter, of PhiladelphIa agreed to
take only naif hi. money when he
said bis wile ilL
CITY ELECTION TO
BE HELD SATURDAt
Democrats Called
To Meet Next Week
To the Democratic Voters of Bulloch
County'
A meeting' of the Democratic votor.
of Bulloch county is hereby called to
be held at the court house In States­
boro at 11 o'clock on the morning of
Saturday, December 12th. The ob
ject of said meeting Is to deciile upon
plans for the county primary, to se­
lect committeemen for the ensuing
year, and to attend to such other mat­
ters as may properly come befQre
the voters 08 such meetutlr: .�
_____V!:_9�_?������_�1!nnan.
THREE COUNCILMBN TO DB _...
LECTED FROM FIELD 01' I'I'fIJ
NOW IN THE CONTBST
Statesboro will 10 to the ballot'_
Saturday to elect three eouncU­
for a term of two yeaDl. PI"e_
didatea re In the field from whom to
select the three who wUl ••rve. W.
D. Anderlon, R. L. Cone and J. 0-
Watson are etan 101 for IlI-IIlectiOllo _
their term of two yean havl. co_:­
to an end. B. H. Rame.,. and Arth_
Howard are new aspirants for tile
honora. Thu. lome .plce has ....
Injected Into tbe little conteat, wo_
thlnl not known here fOil a !rOod JIIaQ
year.
At a meeting of the eltlsena To_
day evening the annual report f cl.'1
affairs wu read and Mayor Renfro..:
who presided, Invited di,en••lon fIE
the showing made by this report.
Forty or fifty citizens were Pl'lllsent
at the meeting, which was tborouala­
ly harmonious. The report of tlut
city auditor disclosed that tbe us.
of the city have increased In value
dUl'mg the past twelve months a�
proximately $12,000. It was sbo_
that the profit to the city from the
ollOratlOn of the city water .ystam
was approximately $5,000, hlch aum
goes to the school fund.
Thel e was some discussion as to,
the desirability of modification of the
cIty Ieglstration lI1yatem, apparently,
made deSIrable by the faet that •
g. eat lIumber of voters habitually
neglect to regIster and are thua dla­
franohlsed even tl.ough their �
are paId It was brolight out that
fewer than three hundred names ap­
pear on the qualftled voters' list at
the plesent time, though the votlDC
populatIOn of Statesboro Is three 01'
faun times that number.
The questIOn of a city Prl::which had been the custom
years 1111'0, was brought up and It w..
announced that the primary woule! be
left to the \llscretlon of the city ex_
ut,ve committee. Thereupon mem­
bers of that committee announced that
no primary would be called. n_
the vote,s WIll go dIrectly to the 'Pon.
Saturday to make choice of the tllNe
who .hall sene as councilmen for the
LYCEUM NUMBER
FRIDAY EVENING
The Yarborough Quartotte WlIl be
the flr:st of thIS geaSOn'3 lyceum nUIII­
bel'S to be presented at the South
Geol gla Teachers Colfege. This num­
bel WIll bo given F"day evemng at
8 15 o'clock
1931 Christmas Seals
Now Being Offered
Th,s year the Christmas seal cele­
brates ItS 25th anntversary with a
�peclal design to
commemorate the
quarter - centul1[
mIle post of ItS
:flght a g a Ins t
tub e r cui 0 s I e.
A stage coach I ..
shown, pulled by fou� horses pranc-
109 throcgh the snow. One of the
passengers Is seen blOWing a horn to
trumpet forth the good news thllt
the ChrIstmas seal coach is comg.
And Indeed It IS good news that the
coach and four bring with every let­
ter and package they decorate at
hohday tmle. It IS good news that
the toll of tuberculosl. has been cut
10 half In the twenty-five years the
seal has been at work to help make
_people well. It In good news that
til,s progress IS to be continued until
It can no 10,\II',er be "aid as now 18 the
case, that �erculosls strikes down
more peopl�" the first decade of ma­
turIty than",.�t other d,sease.
Don't forget your Christmas seals
thi3 year! They co.t little, but they
save human hves. They are as much
a part of the I egulatlOn Amemcan
Christmas as the stockmg on the
hearth. And you WIll have tile SIlent
thanks of a great army of people who
noed your help th,s year.
Miss Anme Brooks Gnmes I. local
chairman for Stateshoro
next two years.
-----......
December Pensions
In Ordinary'S Hand..
Checks for the December penslo_
are ready to be handed out. Let all
who are entitled ta draw, please call
at the ordmary's office promptly and
recelv ethelr cnecks.
Bulloch Co on Crop
ShCJi s Some Increase
GIn statIstIc, isaued by the federal
Department of Gom erce shows that
Bulloch county glDned 25,621 bal..
of cotton for the sea§on priOri to No­
vember 15th. ThIs is an Increase of
1,602 bales as compared with last sea­
son, when the total was 24,019 atl the
same perIOd
New Picture House
Has Nel" Proprietor
Announcement IS made of the pur­
chaae o� the new State Theatre by J.
Lev Martm, of the Jaeckel Hotel. The
transfer from Earl COU,DS to tlie' new
owner was made Tuesday The State
Theatre was established here bout
three months ago by M", Collins, who
came fro� Vldaha, and has grown III
popularIty from the very start. Mr.
Martm, the new owner, has been op­
eratmg the Jaeckel Hotel here for
about two year:s.
The ground of S,ber,a freezes to a
depth of 100 feet
Post and Gatty at .
Sea Island Beach Fmal Hog Sale to B
__
Held Next T ursday;
Nov 28.­
the
The next co-operat ve hog sal� will
be held at the Central of Geprgia
pens on Thulsday, December 10th_
Please hst hogs for th,s sale at the
county agent's office The hog mar­
ket has heen at almost a standstill
for the past two or th);'ee �eeks. The
market locally IS now frQm 4 to 4%
cents. ThIS sale WIll be the only on
in December.
. P. JOSE ,County J\geflt.
THURSDAy, J>l�C. 3, 1t$.1
THURSDAY, DEC. 3, 1�1
..BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS Pasior UrgeS People
'
STATE PR�mENT
Go to Church Sunday
SENDSA�AGE
round....". lin. Guy Hudaon, pmai­
deDt, believea iD l00?'. efficlellCY. El­
laville, 0... and Chickamauga are
still ordering food books. Statham
recently celebrated daddies night,
using Bi a program theme. "Putting
the 'Pa' in Parent."
The demand for charater programs
has far exceeded the supply, and the
call for the Parent-Teacher Bulletin
After � mo�th's enforced �i1ence, Dr incessant. The congress hopes soon
your president 18 happy to agam take to be able to answer thi. need. The
up the parent-teacher reins. Her I office will have a new supply of na­
plans are laid to work more zealously ti�nal literature very soon.than ever for the projection of or- Wl\tkiniville announces reorganiu­
ganlzation ideal. for the children of tion of P.-T. A. activities. Stapleton
Georgia. The president deeply ap- asks Infonnatlon about organization.
preciates the activities of the "teams" Louisville is already making plans
and the individuals during this period for an outatandlng founder's day. And
of personal stress. The congress has the national organization calls for
gained immeasurably through this co- complete Itinerary of the twenty-one
operation on the part of loyal leaders. day's visit of the national 'field work­
The. strength of ten has 'replaced the er.. Mra. Charles Howe, who comes
strength of one. . ·to. ua In February; ,
M rs, Guy Wells, fi.fth vice-president The October honor roll exceeded the
of the congre�s, rep.resented th� preai- w-i1uest expectafioM of tho' president.
dent at the six reg,onal Gecrgia ed'l- It numbers over- two bundred and
cation meets.' She has peraonall� ad- wili be publisbed next· ...eek. Is your
dressed approximately ten thousand allOOi.tion listed' there 1 If not and
�eac.bers in the interest of the orjran·1 ),011 will attend to the matte; this
Izahan, a feat never before aecom-. 0fIl<!k ,our unit will be able to ap­
plished � the' a�auls of the. state. pea� In tbe November honor roll
"rhat th,s e�ort Wlll bear fru,t goea whicb ma)' be prellented with the
w,thout saylOg.
. October' roll. Organizations should
Mrs. �wrencc Kelley, ?f �av��h, �gain be reminded that payment ofnew pres,dent �f the. F'�s. Dtat';"lct, dues bas much to do with the mailing
�as hek! her F,�st D,stt�ct m�U�g. list. nere is only one sure way notrhat the work to the F,rst D,stnct to be overlooked and that i. to pay
is on the up-grade is evidenced by an dues early.
'
.
attendance of 1,000 at the "Dad.' MRS. R. H. HANKINSON
Night" program at 38th Street State Preside'nl.
school. Savat:nah.
Mrs. J. S. Hawks, state director of
inutitutcs, nssisted Mrs. Joe Kent,
district president. at the Second Dis­
trict conrcTana(.-. ii� Camilla. Unusual
interest was mani.fested, and great
impetus was given to county organ-
ization-the one thing most needful
in Georgia at the present time. Upon
invitation of Supt. Hllrold Saxon,
Mrs. Hawks visited Quitman and or­
ganized a parent-teacher (lSSOcilltion
at that place. On Friday Mrs. E. L.
Spann conducted the Third District
meeting at Richland with Mrs. Guy
Wells as guest speaker.
M,'3. H. V. Scarborough held the
Sixtk conference at Mllcon on Satur­
day. Mrs. Scarborough repoms a
unique city-unit pre-school group in
Macon, the ftrst in the state, conduct­
ed by Miss Martha McAlpine of
Athens. An attendance of one hun­
dred and sixteen mllrked the recent
"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"
-
.�
WILL OFFER FOR CLERK
Having been ...ked by quite a num­
ber of friends as to whether I was
Leetleld hilS been doing big tbings going to make the race for e1erk of
Georgia's money -crop is hcr cot- during the paat few weeks. The P., the superior court of Bulloch county,
ton crop--hns been for many yeors. T. A. through strenuous efforts has wish to say that I will make the
race
The total income from cotton in Geor- raiserl sufficient funds to attaiu and my
formal announcement will ap-
gI'a this yellr has been approximately d pear at
the proper. time.
absolute eligibility for special ai . Yours very truly,
thirty-nine million dollars. When More then the e..entials. of these (3decltp) FRANK I. WILLJAMS.
the price paid for gasoline exceeds I'''' be' 'd d. Thqua ,,,catIOns are JIlg provt e e WILL RUN FOR ORDIN ARY
the total income from cotton, things ladies of the community responded in For the infonnation of the voters
ore out of balance. We shall have to 11 most gratifying manner to a hen and the many friends who have so
have better, priees for cotton to moke drive. The men, not beng eoalant for kindly urged me to do so, I wish to
our incomes equal our outgo Wore the ladies to ehat:e all the honore, make the following
statement: It is
we have prosperous times again. Dur- sponsored a com drive. AI'm�':"t;";";;'" mil Intention
as soon as the date for
I
v, • _ •. , the Democratic primary is fixed to
ing the year of 1931, Georgia peop e man in the commllnity g8'ge a busbel make a formal announcement for
will have paid fort,,-onc million dol- or more of eorn. The mume from ordinary of Bulloch county subject to
lars for gaeollne, or three 'million dol- these two drives bave enricbed the ...Id primary. Respectfull.,lars more far. gasoline than the In- . de hI d '
come from Georgia's total cotton
P.-T. A. treasury cons, ra y an (3d�ltp) J. HUDSON METTS.
crop. Not to mention ttrea, tnbes and the. SChOOfI i8b Sboon ::'tsbetThome t�e ro- WILL SEEK RE-ELECTION
A f
cipient 0 t e me. e JIl',maey To the Vote1'll of Bulloch County:upkeep expenses. nd the price a department is being reno....ted and Lest failure to speak now might be
the automobiles .till an extra item. repainted and .upplement&r7 reade.., m;",underlltood, I feel that the time
The.e lItatements are not overtlawn. -maps and library equipment have has come for me to 88Y to the people
Act.ual facllll To be sure, cotton is been ordered
.
oi Bulloch county positively that I
not the onl., money cro, of the fano-
-
. '. am a e..Dllidate for the oll'ice of sheriff
Th� lntermedlalll pade. dire�ted. to WIIoceed myself. ,I am now serving
ers of Oeor';a. Nor. do the farmers by Misses Jane Watson and Ruth Lee, m" lint tenn in office, and hope I
buy all of the gasoline. A! a matter rendered a very clever and eJltmtain- hav. merited your approval. These
of fact, the fa",!eno buy' only a small ing program at the last meeting 01 the thJ:ee Ye&re
In office have. found me
per cent of the gasoline sold in this . . striviDjf to do my duty
w,thout fear
P.-T. A. A ThankagtVlng operetta or favor and if the good people of
state. Just theae - facts for one'. was the main feature of the oceaslon. Bunoch ';'unt., honor me with re--elec­
imagination. We now see that our These gradesbave been making splen-, tlon.1 shall � happy � rende� such
people ...i11 buy gasoline and pay cash did progress thO. yelLl' due to die ell- .eM,ce as will
meet WIth the,r ap-
for it. To eqllal -the burden of tax· 11 d' . f h
.
t d' pl'Oval in the future.
.
ation in Ollr state, a law needs to be
ce ent ,rectlon 0 t e two ,n erme ,- (Sdee2tp) JOE G. TILLMAN.
ate teache1'll.
pasBed relieving all farm property A minstrel wbich ... i11 be ready for CANDIDATE FOR COLLECTOR
from taxation by the state and have . . .' To the Vote1'9 of Bulloch County.
the state collect ita taxes from gaso-
the pubhc m the near, future IS some- After the 1928 pril"ary, at the re-
thing to look forward to. This, as quest of a number of friends I stated
line and other luxury taxes altogether. well as the reBt of the activities of I in an issue of this paper that I would
As it now is, the famlers bear the the school is going to be put over in again Drobably be a_candidate f�r
burden of taxation in an unequal pro- .
' o!fice of tax collector m the 1932 p"-
8 b'g way. Watch Leefield make a mary and at the solicitation of manyportion. The only tax imposed on our big successful scbool year. friends recently, I wish to say that
people that they have any control over I will be a catWlidate and will at some
and ,lirect its spending is the local OGEECHEE NEWS time in the ncar future make formal
school tax. If our citizens should announcement.
gr.umble about taxation, it should be
• 1 will appreciate each and e,'ery
The annual Thanksgiving program voter's suppo�t and influence given
in protest.against the taxes they pay wa'S held at the chapel bour Wedncs- me.
which they never have a word to say day morning. The program was as Thanking
friends for the pa.t sup-
about expending. port given me and the interest shown
If our teachers can make it through
follows:
. for the coming primary, I an'!,
Song, "America, the Beautiful." Ve,-y respectfully,
the winter on the little income in Devotional-Eighth Grade Girl.. (9dec2tp JOSH T. NESSIIIITH.
sight, a better outlook is not 1m' in "The History of Thanksgiving"- FOR 'fAX COLLECTOR
the offing. We have an encv-Jraging Ellen Mooney. To the Voters of Bulloch County:
IT.essage from the state department "The Landing of the Pilgrim Fa- I take this method of announcing
that Bulloch's appropriation will be thers"-Mildred Hagin. that I will be a canuidate for
tax col-
increased over the present year by lecto�, subject to the Democratic pri- ����������������������iiii�������
seve!'Ol thousand dollars rather than
Song-First Grade. mary to be held in 1932. Many of my
"The Landing of the Pilgrims"- friends thl'oughout the county have
Wallace Lee. urged me to make this race, Ilnd I-
Musical Reading-Mattie Irene Lee. b�lieve n,IY decision to become a can-
" ..
I
d,date w,ll meet w,th the approval of
Song, Father, We Thank Thee - my friends and the people generlllly.
Watson Frawley. As you all know, I was unfortunate
Playlet-Fourth Grade Girls. enough nlany years ago to lose both
So,;g-Grammar Gralles. of my legs, and I am not physically
,
. _ . able to canvllss the county as closely
rhe P.-T. A. qUIlt w,lI be fimshed as I would like to in soliciting votea.
at an early dllte and arrangements are However it will be nlY purpose to see
being made to begin 'selling tickets. as many of you as I can in person and
Much interest was manifested in BIlk for your support. I shall greatly
k b II Wed d appreciate the
vote and intiueDce of
the bas et a �ame OD nes ay every registered voter in the county,
afternoon. Nev,ls defeated Oleechee and I especially solicit the votes of
by a score of 23 to 16. This is the Ollr good women.
first game the Ogeechee boys bave • WILEY W.
DeLOACH.
Ivst thiB season, having won both Statesboro, Ga.,
Nov. 17, 1991.
game. with Warnock. STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The anuual meeting of the stock­
bolders of the Bank of Statesboro will
be beld at its banking bOllse in
Statesboro, Ga., OD Tuesday, Decem­
bel! 15th, 1931, at 10 a. m., for the
purpose of electing airectors for the
enlUlng year, and attending to Buch
otber matters aB may come before
said meeting.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
(Sdee2tc) r
Leefield School New8COUNTY SCHOOLS SMITH'S HATCHERY PEC.A.NSI N DIGEST aON Let us unite and make Statesborothe greatest church-going and God­
fearing city in Georgia.
Other cities are trying to have the
largeet c tton market, or the large.t
tobacco market, o� the largest pea­
nut market, or trying to sell the
greatest number of hogs. Because
they are not trying to make their
cities the greatest church-going cities
in the state we have little competi­
tion, and it will be euy to make our
city the 'tinest in God's sight in
Georgia.
Remember Christ satd, "What .hall
it profit a
-
man 'If he gains the whole
world and loae hia own soul t"
Remeinber human beIngs are more
precious - than .cotton m'lrlcelll, than
tobacco,' peanuta or stock,-
Go to church .Sunday even if you
are compelled to walk aU the distance
from your door to the church door.
How h.D- did our grandfathers walk
to ehurth-Y
How far ,did our soldiers_ walk In
the World War?
How fa,' did .Teau. walk for 'Ollr
We announce the opening of Sm.ith's Hatchery, equipped
with a new model Buckeye AIl-Electric Incubator 12,096-
egg capacity; supply baby chicks or do custom hatching.
Located at Statesboro Flour and Feed Store, 31 W. Main,
where you wiD find Wayne Feeds and Poultry SupplieS of
all kinds, Stivers Flour and Granulated Sugar.
FRANK SMITH,
31 West Main Street, Statesboro
A DIFFERENCE IN OPINION
A few weeks ago, I took time to in­
te.:vt_ 6 different persons for tho
Bole purpose of finding out from them
just what each of them attributed our
preaent depression to, and here's what
the, bad to say:
1. "Stock gambling . started tl\e
depression, the tariff bill hurried it
forward, and the Republican party's
.- many miatakes have kept it. a�going."
.r
''MY work la eonflnlni,
and often I eat hurriedly,
caUllng me to have 1nd1-
IUtlon. Gas will form
and 1 wUl smother and
bave pains In my chest.
"I had to be careful
wbat 1 ate, but after
.omeone bad recom­
mended Blaek-DraUlht
and 1 found a IIID&ll
pinch after meall was 10
helpful, I Boon was eat-
1nI an)'th1ni I wanted.
"Now Den 1 feel the
Jeut lIIlot.berlnl or un­
OIIIDfOI1able bloatlni, 1
take • plDCh of BlaCk­
Dnul'b' and PI' rel1ef."
� vau.tm. ,t 8tIppJ' lit..
....,.;mu.. .. c.
�:.- ......
GIVES CREDIT TO STATESBORO
LADY FOR ASSISTANCE IN
P.-T. A. ACTIVITIES.
We buy and sell pecans in any quantity•. Hlghl!!jt prices,
. cash or trade. Want 30,000 pounds immediately_
,�
A. O. BLAND
STATESBORO, GA.
(3dee1tp)
1
I
"
!
I
I
!
,
!. "The Federal Reserve Bank sys-
tem: bas ruined the country. Its policy
,_
and practice busted us in 19 and 20,
and it has continued to hurt us at
every turn. That kind of banking
centralizes too much power in too few
people, and helps nobody except big
buaine ...-about two-thirds of our
banks have b�ted since the;Federa
Reserve Banli waa created-to save
the country."
Now I. the TIme to
BIlILD Tha-' HOMESTILL SELLING OUT
Building material fs cheap and
labor is cheap.
If yoU have part of the money:
and want to borrow the remainde�,
with which to build, we will lend it '
to you at 6'J1> ..
We are still closing out our stock of mer-
3. "Why sure, automobiles and in­
stallment buying caused our bard
times. A blind man can see that. If
only !5 rcr. cent of our poor people
hnd bought homes and farms instesd
of Fords and Chevrolets, hard tiines
would not have hurt but mighty few
people: In fact. they would not hurt
anybody, a9 we would not have any
depression,"
Ladies', Men's and Children's
Shoes at a Bargain.
ehandise
sake?
J. D. PEEBLES,
Putor, First Baptist Church.Sea Island Homespun per
yard from 5c to 9c
Dress Prin� and Pongee
Prints, per yard 12c
I
WHAT�S NEW!
THE BULLOCH LOAN
" TRUST CO.PANY
w. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
Dry Goods and Checked
Homespun, yard .. 7c to 10c A new .to-stringed instrument call­
I!d the harn-guitar, has becn intro:­
duced in radio programs from Pacific
coast stations.
4. "Short dresses, no underwear and
thin uresses' "nd rayon underwear,
forced the farmers to go bankrupt on
account of low-priced cotton. Land
has no value unless a malj call make
a decent living cultivating it. and
that is impossible now-a-days. Rot­
ten politics and crooked politicians
have also boosted misccy."
Give
us a call, we will treat you better than lots
of folks will.
Other things going at almost nothing. ESTRAY-Left my place November
9th, one bay mare mule, weighing
about 1,100 pounds. For reward
notify S. H. Driggers, Route 2, States­
boro. (12novltp)
Germany's powerful new crusier
being built at Kiel will be electrical­
ly welded throughout, no rivets be­
ing used.
Stop
Night Coughing
(13au 4tc)
Night coughing ia almost always
.uuseU by an irritated, infiamecJ
throat; so is almost ali coughing.
Ordinary cough syrups do not reach
these conditions, hut Thoxine, a pre­
ecription exclusively for. throat
troubles, does. It relieves the. irri­
tation and the cough stops wlthm 15
mJ.nutes. And Thoxine goes furth.,·
too. It eliminates the internal cause
...hich many times develops into seri­
ous illness.
A swallow of Thoxine beiore re­
tiring absolutely prevents night
eoughing Ilnd insures n good night's
sleep. It gives the same gpeedy relief
for sore throat, too. It contains no
chloroform or other. harmful drugs
ami chiidren like it. Relief is guar­
anteep within 16 minutes or money
back. 35c, 60c and $1.00 bottles. Sold
by Grover BraMen Drug Co. and all
other good drug .tores. (1)
An inmproved anesthetic in the
form of an aloohol injection has been
successfully developed by Dr. Giguel
Garcia of Mexico City.
Tests have sho",,., that outside
noises tend to speed up mechanical
workers, but r.ctard those doillg men­
tal task •.
RAINES & ENNEIS \5. "Big Boy, you tellem that oldJohn says that high taxes, waste ofpublic funds, graft, nepotism, school
buscs, good roads, fine schools, and
reckless spending put the country
where it is today. Neal'ly all farm
1ands are asseased for more than they
"'re actually worth. We need a house­
cleaning mighty 'bad."
Cost ofL· ·lVing Going DownlStatesboro, Ga.West Main Street
THE COST OF �LECTRICITY�
HAS STAYED DOWN
Uscd rubber tir.es are being utilized
for making soles for cheap ,shoes in
France.
n decrease. Too, we have almost one
urld onc·hnlf year's county taxes in
order for colledion. With an old sur­
plus due by the state department and
with unpaid county taxes for a re­
serve which will come in some day,
we can not see any reaSon why we
should not be Ilble to operate our
schools a full term this year. We
know we have the promised money
to make a budget for a full year's
operation. We believe we shllll be
made oblo to operate though we have
painful delays. From the equaliza­
tion fund Bulloch will get $26,000 next
year against $16,000 for the present
year. An IDCl'ICase of $9,000 a year
or a total of $18,000 for the two yeal's
for whicli thia appropriation is made.
Bulloch bas bought and paid for On Tuesday afternoon, November
$17,000 worth of trucks and has but 24th, the patrons and teachers of
small indebtedDess comparatively. Esla met and organized a P.-T. A.
Would bave a surplus of more than The following officers were elected:
$25,000 over all debts were we to col· President, Mrs. Royce MeElveeD; IIl'11t
lect what is due the county. 0111' vice-president, Miss Bonnie Lou Ay.
cost at transportation has been re- cock; secooo vice-president, Miss
duced almost forty per cent by "se of Myrtia Anderson; third vice-president,
county trucks. With proper care., we Mrs. Ginn; fourt.b vice-president,
should solve the question of tran8por. 'Howard Cannady; fifth vice-presi­
tation under, oQ.r present system. We dent, Mrs. Dan Hagan; sixtb vice­
sball be able to do 00, if we get a president, M1'9. Ansley; seventb Vice.
fl111 co-operation of the trustees and president:;- }Olrs. Roland Lee; seeretary
t.eachers. and treasurer, Miss Reta Ruslling.
A pay roll for Cbristmas will be A Thanksgiving operetts was giv-;.p
dependent upon the payment of taxe! and interesting talks we,,! -g;"en Y
b" oor citizens to make such possible. Mr. and Mrs. Carruth, of S. G. T. C.,
We want to urge our P.-T. A.'s and Ilnd Miss Lester, of Stateshoro.
others to put on a tax-paying drive A meeting will be held Friday
.0 that we mlly be made able to pay Ilftern�on, December 4th, at 3:80 Ione month before the holidays. The o'clock.
income from the equalization fund is
used in operating our, truck. and for
current expenses.
Under the present circumstances,
your cOllQty board has uot made any
cut in teachers' salaries or in the
budgets to the sC.hools of the county
Eystem. Trustees fix the salaries for
thoir respective schools. It do.. not
seem a rleeeesity to mnke any further
reduction in aalaries until we see
furthel·.
We have not calleU OUI' teschers to·
Ready Money:··Right Now
Bring your Pecans to us. We will pay cash,
give you bargains in trade' or accept them
as payment on your account.
6. "Merging of Big Business did
it.. part toward bl�nging this trouble
upon us, This thing thre\¥ thousands
·of men and women out 0-[ employment,
and injured us in many other ways.
Machinery is also to be blamed for
taking the place of hands and brains.
The bonu. system and the compensa­
Uou practices now in existence will
keep our Federal governmel\t dead
broke for many years to come. Anti
It looks like "Hoover. prosperity" is
bere to stay for quite a while."
(Now wouldn't such bunk and bull
as this give you the blueB too?)
But think it over anyway.
The rate of pick-Up of an automo·
bile engine may ba recorded by a dc­
vi�e developed by the U. S. Bureau of
Standards. and is lower today than ever beforemeeting.
Italy claims that iee cream was The Sevoenth District conference,
made in that country in the 15th cen- recently held at Carter,'lville and di­
rected by Mrs. M. S. Coleman, had
Mrs. Jno. W. Floyd, of Atlanta, a8
Scielitists declare that the age of guest.
a fish can be determined by cumin- Mrs. Gray Ransom convened the
ation of its sc"les with a mic.roscope., Eighth District at Social Circle in an
Sales of airplanes at the recent
.enthusiaBtic and profitab�e meeting.
, .. h
.
d d II
Mrs. D. D. Grave3, pres,dent of the
Ch,cagOr av,atton 5 ow exce e
a
Ninth District and the representatives
expecta 'ons. from many district associations, held
The average typewriter contains ap- a recent fall conference
in Gaines-
proxb;nately 2,500 separate. porta. ville with I1Ir,s. W. C.
Waite as hoat­
ess. Mrs. Graves' devotion to the
congres� work is bearing fruit in the
northern counties.
The Twelfth District, dll"l!Cted by
Mrs. D. D. Smith, of Swainsboro, was
I...t ,Wednesday in Jeffersonville with
Mrs. H. V. Scarborough as guest
speaker. -The recent Fifth. Disfrict
meeting held in Atlanta, the only one
your p�esident has been privileged to
attend, resulted In the placing of
many associations In the October
honor roll.
The Fourth District conference held
at West Point under direction of Mrs.
Cooper Campbell, had Mrs. H. C.
Parks as guest speaker. Mra. R. E.
The Salvation Army now operates Beecker was official
hostess. :Wwt
in 80 couame. and colonies. Point is one of the promising associa­
tions of the state.
'Ote state treasurer reports twenty­
one new associations ill memberphip,
seven of them in the Fourth District.
Several ddtricts have goodly num­
bers of new ...sociations, but tbey can
not be listed until dues neach the
treasurer.
The G. E. A. regional meeting at
Dalton resulted in tbe orgauizaUon of
" fine pareut-teacher unit in that city.
Organization was ell'ected with Mrs.
M. E. Judd, chairman, and Secretary
Kyle Alfriend and President Guy H.
Wells and Mrs. Wells as guest
speakers. •
This week a drive is launched by
the president to effect county organ­
ization in every county in Georgia.
Mrs. Irving RothchilU, Columbus, has
charge of county councils and will di­
rect the work of organization.
Miss Belle Miles, of Denton, Ga.,
writes of an association in process of
organization at - that place. Miss
Martba Dupree writes of organiza­
tion plans at Powder Springs.
W. F. Slaton school reports record
The Democrats still think that It
attendance and Intere.st. Columbus
woultl be a �ood Ides to give our Yep; Colurr.bua certainly
stamed cuuncil reporis plans or a foOd book
country back to the Indians. If that lots- of t�ouble
when "e "ailed over sale in K�rven's sto of that city.
,. not done, it looks like the present this way. If thCl'e's anything _ _'�"orse
C�est asks for ,nformation relative
administl'atio will tum it over to the than 6f.cent cotton, I-dollal' taxes, hi_th to becomi,ng a uni� in the Georg'a
:Bolsheviks, ani! personally-I'd rather Pullman rates, pinhead ,politicians, .Congl'e1l1l,
a d Warwick in "Wo .4
1ive under Indian rule, two to, one. pnd slot macbin,e.s, I have. not yet bl!!ln county
-
r.epo� ot;ganlzatlon.
BfIl-of-the-Woods would �ke a fine introduced t.. sain-.and tbey call all Mrs., lrJ • ..,.._.Edger:ton reporta.' hat
president and Dog-on.a-Miluntllin these thlogs
clvillzaUon. What I DeKalb eounty has sent In a ,jead)'
could step Into Mr. Mellon's shoei to crave uow is more
heathen-lsm and report for each of the aeveD WIlts­
advantage.. (These 2 -gi!Dtlemen are leu covezinmmt IhteYference- ':.'
- that "".latered tOI: tha sUllllller
__oj"�
-- ,
corrON STORAGE
Don't hold your cotton at honle, sub­
ject to Fire, Weather Damage, and
7heft, when you can store it with u�
tor a whole year for less than lc per
mnd. You cannot alford to tllke the
risii of holding at home.
We make liberal advances and
quick settlements when you get ready
to Mil. Write us about .,our fertilizer
obligation and seed loan.
w....111 get 1D0re for .,Ollr cotton.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FAcroRAGE CO.
�13a"gloct) SAVANNAH, GA.
TAX COLLECTOR'S TBJRD ROUND
Tuesday, December 8th-Regiater
8:20 to 8:90; 44th diBtrict court
81'01lnd; 8:46 to 9:00; Nevils cOllrt
ground 9:20 to 9:40; 13401h dlsmct
cpart ground 10:16 til 10:45; Stilson
11 :15 to 11 :45; Brooklet 12:00 to
1:00 p. m.; Emit court groum! 1:15
to 1:36.
Wednesday, December 9th-48th
dlltriet eonrt gI'ound 8: 30 to 8: 46;
lfi7lith district COllrt ground 9: 15 to
9:110; Finch's .tore 9:45 to 10:00; 46th
dilltrict court ground 10:15 to 10:80;
portal 11:00 to 11 :30.
A. C. McCORKEL, T. C.
-(26nov2te)
Have you ever stopped to think what rent, food, clothing and other necesW
ties of life are costing you now, compared with the days before the war?
Even when recent drastic price cuts are taken into full consideration, the gew
era! cost of living has increased 50 much since 1913 that the value of the 1913 (JoI.
Jar has s1runk to less than 75 cents when s�t for suCh items today.
.
On the other hand, electric rates of this Company have decreased so steamly
that the purchasing power of the 1913 dollar, when applied.to electric service, now
has increased to $ U 1!
The cost o� electricity has never skyrocketed to the high altitudes reached bY,
other commoclitles. Its cost has stayed low and is lower today than ever before in
history.
.
, Study the chart low-showing �,he rise and fall of living costS (the com"
bined average of food, rent,. clothing, fuel, house furnishings, doctor bll:ls and SUO"
dries in the average family budget) and comparing them: wi the cost of electric
service to residential customers of this Company. _'!
w. C. AKINS & SON
tury.
.,
SOUTH MAIN STREET
(29oct2moc)
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SHERIFF
Announcement to the Public:
After considering the requests of a
good many friends to make the race
for sheriff of Bulloch county, I have
decided to run. Thanking my friends
for the promise of their support, I
want to thllnk each and every voter
for their support and inflllence. A�
the proper time I will make my fo_­
al announcement.
B. T. MALLARD.
JiM! H_'1
Little Martha Ja"ne, live ,e&rI old.
_a. VlaltlDIi ber ,"",dmot:llar, wIlo
lived near enonch to the ran,.oad that
the train coald be _D eutI,. &be
hAd been wlltcblnlllDteotl" the ...Ir('b·
Ing of Ihe troln, and then turned to.
her grnndmothe1 and asked: �Bo_
do they starl. the train, do tbe)' ha...
to crnnk It r'-lndlnnapnlll Ne.....
ESLA P.-T. A. A TER_RIBLE BLUNDER
We held "Columbus Day" in our
towu on October 12. That is, the
banks held it; everybody else work­
·ed. Ain't it fun.ny about banks-
a ·they'll close on the smallest pretense
l or excuse and 'Borne of thCln never
open. If other businesses closed as
often as our banks close in order that
we might celebl'J\te this and that,
very few of us could make a living.
A motion picture camera weigh­
ing a ton has been made for the Im­
perial Colle!fe of Science in London.
Tho Canadian parliament voted
down a proposal to retum to the cus­
tom of conferring titles of honor in
tho Dominion.
•
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This fellow Columbus waa no doubt
a brave nitor, but I don't know
whetber it was the hest thing to do to
-discover America. Look at the trouble
We are having over here. olf he bad
IIt_yeU away from the United States,
the Indians would still be in power
Instead of the Republicans, and I am
aure thoy would not bave produced
too Oluch cotton Ilnd, wheat and politi­
-cians, and thereby ruint everytbing.
An unusually 'fine black opal dis­
covered In New South Wales is vai­
ued at mol'll! thlln -,16,000.
i
.! of FORp" ECONOMY
�.�-:f .
In Kandy, Ceylon, elephanta driven
at nigbt OlUst be equipped with head
and tail Iighta.
SALESffi
BOOKS
purchases 13'1 new Ford cars
cost of operation
City of Detroit _This would be a fine country if it-had Dever been discovered. We would
hare snake dances in the place of
HollYW�od, and war,whoop. instead
-01' Rab-rah-rahs, and parched 'com
would be served where Balad dressings
are now forced llpon us. Horses
woWd be mom popular thau Fords
aud wouldn't it be fine to bave the
-
scalpe of a few legislators hanging
onto you� belt! We would pay our
taxee, if any were demanded, witb
che.stnllta, rabbit skina and arrow
heads.
Pedigreed Bulls
At HerdmaJl's Price
Girall'e taU soup and rhinoceros
tongue are among the strange disbes
sez:ve� in parts of Africa.Hundreds now in use prove low
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 2.-A dairy bull
consignment sale will be held at tbe
White Provision Company's plant on
December 10th. Approximately 20
bulls have been selected from the lead­
ing heros of Jerseys and Guernseys
in North Carolina and South Caro­
lina by Prof. Frank W. Fitch, exten­
sion dairy specialists of the Georgia
State College of Agriculture, and H.
C. Bates, southern field man for the
Guernsey Club for this sale.
Each vf these bulls will be from
cow a that have an official production
record of at lesst 500 pounds of but­
ter-fat per year 01' better, whic.h is
npproximately twice the average
record for the .tate at the presen't.
Since the objeat of this sale is to
improve the herds, no culls were se­
lec!.ed for consignment, but the best
bulls that could be found.
Some of the con.igners to this sale
nre J. B. Hardman, Commerce, Ga.;
Colonial PlantatioD, Cochran, Ga. i
Pebble Hill Plantation, Thomnsvil)e,
Ga.; Oak Te.rrace Guern5ey Farm and
Judge John S. Candler, At-lanta, G�.;
A. H, Barnett, Wa�hington, Ga:; le"u­
;ng herders from North and South
Carolina, and others.
----
Erne"t Holmes, of BeHa.t., 1VIlS
awarded damages for an aceident
t!lat compelled the remo�al' of his I
right eye, "'hicb had heen blind for I20 yean. _. ._
-----,
BllIboarda are barreU',froOl the vi­
cinity of hiatorical landmark11 in
Paria.
••
cents a mile and 300 Ford can In .II
branches of Delroit police work averaged
2.9 cenls a milel
Day and night, twenty.four honn a dar.
lthese Ford cars are in operatien.- few.
branche. of transportatiou demand .ueb
grueling service. The reeords .how that
low fuel and oil consumption il but one of
the Ford'. many economies. Ford ma­
tel'ials, eimplicity of design aud accuracy,
in manufncturlngprovideunusualllreDgt]a.
stamina and freedom from replacemmle
and repairl.
.
The indlvidaal car huyer as well 88 the
purchasing department of a city or a bu.l­
nen caunot alford to Ignore the proved
economy of tbe Ford car.
THESE 137 new Ford cars represent one
of the largest deliveries ever made to a
municipality at onc time.
21 radio-equipped For,l scout cars 'l\'ere
traded in on this purchase. They had been
operated day and night for two yean in
heavy traffic and all kindI of weather.
Their individual records ranged from
78,434 miles 10 143,723 miles with a grand
total of 2,283,097 miles, The operating
cost of the 21 ears was 2.284 cents a mile
- less than 2 1/3 cenle. This C08t included
all fuel, oil, tires, repairs and every other
item except depreciation and insurance.
Of 577 Ford care in Detroit City service,
the 300 in the Police Department traveled
II total of 6,591,937 miles during the pas'
fi�1 ycar,_ at an average cost of 2.9 cents
a mile.
_ Many claims hllve been made on operat­
lag cosle, but here in thc carefully kept
motor car record8 of the City of Detroit il
po.ltive proof of Ford ccoaomy.
In the parDgraphs above, it is seen that
11 Ford scout car. averAged lesl than 2 1/3
The famo"," Benedictine monllstery
at Monte Casino, Italy, will celebrate
1400th anniversary of its found­
ing this year.
-----_.
Georgia homes has shown a coasisteot-'1,
�.
"
"
Within the past two and one-liaJE
yeam, the average rate per kilowatt hour.
of electric energy used in ho�es served
by this Company has been reduced
23.510 -aad thia includes the service
charge.
, Bread - flour - potatoes - meat -
nu1k - s u gar - coffee - clothing -
rent - fuel- practically every item that
enters into the famlly budget - is still
'way above the 1913 level in cost.
EXCEPT ELECTRICITY!
Excepting only a slight increase during
the war and immediately thereafter,
when other prices were shooting to un'
heard'of levels, the cost of electricity in
,Alfred Sweet, an llnemployeU man,
was offered 32 jobs ill Detroit after
he rescued a man from drowning.
•
IF
you wa"t SALES BOOKS
th.t will refleet f....�.bl,.
UPOD your .tore •• qwcker
••rvice •• better price .. let UI
G....dle yo"r next order (or thla
Item.
I wiah 'I could have known Minuie-­
Ha-Ha ond i:Jer daddy Sitting-on-a­
Stump. Minnie, hed 4 sisters and
11 brothers, so I heard at the picture
show the other night, as foll!'ws:
Rain-on-the-Bac.k, Snake-in-th ...Grass,
Nail-on-the-Head and Tiger-Lily.
these being the girls, while the boys
wore these names: Li,ard-in-the-Log,
Bug-in-th.-Soup and Worm-in-the­
Peach. They were all fine folks and
IlPpracated nature and deer meat.
ParBued for 92 mileR, Robert Col­
ton, of London, was arresteq fllt fail­
ing to stop aftell his automobile had
struck a woman.
The Facist government is offering
prize. for �he largest families. We
presume first prize will go to the old
woman who lived in a ahoe. Gl;oB..,G 11\.-
. ,IOWEB. e COMPANYPIFTBBN .IFFBaBNT BODY TYP..
$430to$640 J. R. .vANSANT, Distriot Manager
(P. O. B. Detrol" pl•• IreItl'" .......""_".
B....per, 01 ,p",.. lire e.,lr.. at 10.. eoa'. E_
"0111'" If JHI1"''''''' ,hro r. II.., Au,loar:l...r
Pori, Pm,ae. P..... 01 ,1M v"' ,.., (:"""" Co.)
- -
BULWcn TIMES :AND··sTATESBORO NEWS
AND
. Ube StatesbOro 1i!�'9
ACHIEVEMENTS IN SAFETY
• \'�... •
•
• I •
THURSDAY, DEC."ii,'·198i
BULLOCH TIMES In spite of the terrible rise in au­
tomobile injuries and fatalitiea, there
is a bright side to the accident prob­
lem. The organized saiety move-
ment-which was 20 years old recent-
Sup.cription, $1.50 per Year. Iy-"points with pride" to such
E Ed't d 'owner
I
achievements as these:
O. B. TURN n, I or an • A steady decrease in accidental
btered as second-cless matter March deaths to
children since 1922, when
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States- school safety work
was inaugurated
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl-, on a national scale. During this time
jp'I!8. March S, 1879. I accrdental adult deaths have increas-
led
38 per cent.
-
.
EARLY TO BED A decrease of at least 30 per cent
--- in fatal' industria! accident. in the
There i. no more useful and wor:h- past 20 ,yea�.
wblle citizen in any rural commumty I A decrease of 28 per cent in the ac­
than that man who goes to bed at cident rat.es of 1 600 industrial estab­
dark a.nd rises at tlawn. !he�e �a.y Ilishmenta reporting
to the Nntional
be some who are more act.lve m CIVIC Safety C�unc,il.
affaln-who as.ist more In the pro- A decrtijlse of 19 per cent in acci­
motion of �hool. and churches, and I denta il\y61ving drivers of trucks,
who k�ep better posted thro�gh read- I buaes and toxicabs in four years. Dur­
iq the �a.pet'll �nd �agazlD..-but. ing this time private passenger cars
for real cItIzenshIp, give U8 that fel-I involved in accidents have increased
low wlio turns In when the hens climb: 37 per cent.
on the roost a� '@Ohp crawb out I Thi.tl i. fine fruit and the safllty
.
wben the cock begt� � announce the workel) .are to be congratulated. Their
: approcah of day. _ He: may not pay. mail; "t'l'Db1em now is to 'tim! some
-:: much ,taxes, and h!:��, not ",,:ell
the
mea��checking accidents on the
_
hank" coffers wlW �IS_ deposl�he highways' and in homes-in the latter,
..
may not. even own' the land wblch he 30,000 -'deaths occur each year. They
plows WIth his oxen and a borrowe_d; are working in the face of great dif­
plow-but that man who wends hIs. ficulties that can only be removed by
way to his shack »;t the ap�roach of individual' realization of the funda­
dnak and who blow. out hIS c�n.dle, mentals of accident prevention.
ud begins to 'Snore before the rlstng I
of the early moon, that man is our
I :"Bugs"
Baer proposed a solution
Ideal citizen. for the Muscle Shoals problem. He
_The further away he happens to ,suggests that it be cut up into shower
live from the traveled paths, the more
j' ba ths.useful he is for the purpose he serves.
�e need more of that sort of men-' Baseball umpires
were introduced
many more of them. There -ought to: irl 1897, and shortly.therc,?,ter neces­
be one at every road crossing and at. sity mothered
the inventIOn of pop
the desolate spots which are the un- bottles.
frequented haunts of men. Ther,e is FARM CO-OPERATIVES
little that he can do in his sphere,
but the little he does is imporant. If ln these hard times the necessity
he is too poor even to own a dog, so and value of agricultural co-operR­
much the better-that much more ap- tives have been proven time and
proachable is his place of habitation. again
The dog that barks at the. stranger is I Th� farmer who belongs to a co­
• menace, and frequently IS not worth operative has, in many instances, re­
the food that is required to keep him II ceived a good 'leal better price thanprowling at night. Too frequently, the farmer who has done business in­also, the man with a starving cur is I dependently. This is especially true
himsel� away �rom hi� home at the I
in the case of the dairy industry. St';­
very time he IS most needed, which listics concerning the DaIrymen s
brings us to assert that any man who, League Co-operative Associntion-a
follows a dog either day of night is, pioneer in the field-and other similar
losing a .Iarge o�portunity t� be of I organizations show that, wh.i1e milkreal servIce to himself and hiS co,m- prices are generally low, thelT mem­
munlty. The man whom we admire bers have had a 'steady market at
and whale character and usefulness higher-than-average prices.
we have sought to portray must he The principle of co-operation is
at his proper place from the fall of the most important economic step for
darkness tilllhe coming of light if he agriculture in many generations. It
would serve hi. highest usefulness. ha" beel) given sanction by practical-
ly all interested public officials and
farm leaders as being the solution to
profitless prices and lIhifting markets.
Il is permanent and it is soui"l­
somthing that cannot always be said
for various government relief meas­
ures. It is the means of giving the
fut'mer 'sufficient bargaining power to
meet the organized retail industry,
with its g. t buying power, on fair
.If you have wondered where .uch
a man exloto, y')u will find him at
BOme point on the road between
Statesboro and Pemb'toke. We do not
terms.
And the farmer should have learned
this-that co-operation can only be
successful if it is carried (In all the
time-whether condition>i are good Or
bad. He may not like to pay his
dues when he sees no neeeli of it-but
in the long run he will get them back
a hundret! times_,l)ver. Jf farmers re­
fuse to co-operate when prices are
high, they have only themselves to
blame if they face ba'nkruptcy when
the down-turn comes.
know his name, and have never seen
hia face. We heard hi. voice only
CJIICe and may never knowingly hear
it alaln. He may be reading this
J!IU!On -at praise, and he may recognize
that It Is he of whom we write. Hi.
neighbors may value him at his full
worth, and he may have rendered
them many a service in the days that
are past, or he may be an outeast in
hla community ami little esteemed as
a citizen. Whatever his neighbors
'think of him counts nothing here. If
he has never done them a favor, he
baa done one for us. It is for that
favoll we appreciate him.
Coming out from Pembroke in the
direction of Statesboro a few even­
ings ago, feeling our way cautiously Tough paper for the manufacture
tbrough the smoke anel fog, straining of shipping legs, wrappers and the
every nerve to guide our machine like is now being made frol!) manila
safely through the sand which ap- rope waate.
parently extends at least to the cen- _
ter of the earth, we came to a forl< in One very serious disadvantage of
the road. Only slightly familiar with the machine age for a lot of 'us is
the geography, of that section, it was that we have to wony along with last
natural to take the right-hand road, year's model.
which was naturally the wrong one. _
Because there seemed to be a little COMPETES WITH'RAILROADS
lesa Band than we had found in the
other road, the suspicion follow..i that The charge that the government
we were lost. Traversing the road has entered the transportation field
for a hundred yards, there stood a by making direct contributions
from
house by, the roadside, but no light the public treasury: was recently
made
in the wjndow to invite a stranger. by J. 1.. Haugh, vice-president of the
The blowing of our hom met a gruff Union Pacific System.
"Old estab­
"What do you want'?" Iished transportation agencies,"
said
Since radios brought us in touch M,. Hm!gh, "that contribute substan­
w,ith the concerts of the world, we tially- to tbe public treasury, anti do
have heard some sweet music, but not participate in fre� offerings there­
nev�r baa any voice sounded more tie- J Crom, are suffering from competition
lill'htful than that man's when he I of other transportation a�encies m.adc
gave the simple directions which were I pOSSible through finanCIal
contnbu-
to place us back on tbe right road. tions from that same treasury."
Mr. Haugb said that loans granted
If you have ever been lost in a fog railroaBs Iiy t.he government have
Rnd sand on the Pembroke road, you long 'since been repaid in full with
will understand bhe more fully the interest. For land grants, the govern­
servke which that man rendered. Also
I
ment so far has been repaid the value
you will understand the kindness of of the la!lds more than twice ovel
a providence which puta men at, such through reduced freight rates on itE
places, regardless of whatever other I'
own shipments.
purpose they may serve than that of He pointed out that government­
Betting men straight. You will also
I
subsidized transportation agencie-a,
understand the need for such men to 'including the post Qffice department
get to bed when the chickens do and and the intercoastal waterway., ..:(
to .tay thr<;lJ1.ih the whole' night long. no¥ pay either,1ay.es, commerciai rate,
You wouldn!t nee<l uch man in the I of interest on .. oney invested, or an)day time, but he is a valuable per- sum for maintenance of roadways 0)
lion when darkness and smoke cover for replacement of buildings ,an,
&be laIId. . \ " equipment, whereas _the railroads art
.. _ ... l.:.:--.!. . .I_l.
FAMOUSFRIGATE (Want Ad�
RETURNING HOME ONE GENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\'1'WENTY ·FIVE CENTS A WEEK I
�----------------------_,'
Dull brains result from a deficiency
of iron, scientists say. Also from a
surplus of bone.
-------
Mrs. Florence Keight, of
-
Chicago,
was fined $50 for punchipg_a teacher
who reprimanded her son in school:
Crashing for the fifth time in three
years, Lieut. E. B. Galder, of Calcutta,
escaped injury, but his airplane was
wrecked.
John G. Strelau, 101, of Dubuque,
la., died when he fell in an at.tempt
to catch 11 toy balloon released by his
grandson.
-------
James Beech, of Chicago, won a di­
vorce suit by proving that n dish
thrown by his wife aeatroy.et! 'his
right eye.
_
John Hearn, of Glasgow, confessed
embezzling $87,000 and named 35 wo­
men to whom he had given most of
the money.
Mrs. August Dalski, of Chicago,
whipped a policeman who told her
there would have to be less noise at
her bridal party.
PLANS UNDER WAY
TO BOOST GEORGIA
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 2.-Attention of
the entire coun�ry will be centered
upon Georgia early in January, fol­
lowing the meetinlf of the "Commit­
tee of One Hundred" which will gathc
er in Atlant� to formulate definite
plans to advertise Georgia's advan­
tages and opportunities to the out­
side worJd.
C. F. Retlden, organizer of the com­
mittee, has been requested to retum
to Atlanta and take over the reins to
complete plans of the organization,
which will include bolstering oppor­
tunitiea of every known ,resource of
Georgia-industry, mIntng, power,
construction, transportation, foreign
and domestic trade, banking, life in­
surance, telephone and telegraph, edu­
cation, clinlate, Boil and other un­
equalled advantages.
The "Committee of One Hundl'ed"
inspired by the leadership of captains
of tlnance anti industry, who feel that
the period of depression has spent its
force, ar,e confident that the pro­
gram-'1 five-year plan-will attract
to Georgia and this section hundred'a
of millions of dollars of foreign capi­
tol, as wen as material increase in
population.
One of the paramount objects of
the committee will be to exploit Geor­
gin's opportunities in poultry, live­
stock, diver.sified produce, fruits, for­
estry nnd other lines which have been
sadly neglected for years. It also is
the purpose of the committee to make
cotton a strictly &leash surplus. crop"
and at the same time advance the
state to its deserved po<:>ition as a
health, c.-'Jucational, recreational and
industriai center of the New South.
Georgia already has expanded its
industrial position materially, having
an industrial out-turn of 1Il,ore than
$700,000,000 against approximately
$200,000,000 to $300,000,000 agricul­
tural return. The January meeting
-"'OR RENT-House on Zetterower
avenu•. P. G. FRANKLIN. (3dtfc)
FOI\ SALE - Universay vacuum
cleaner. price $10.00. P. G. FRANK­
LIN. (3dectfc)
FOR RENT-Apsrtment. MRS'. A.
:0, GREEN, aso South Main street,
phone 262-1.. (adecltp)
FOR RENT-House No. 212 North
Main street. Poseesaion Jltnuary
1st. C. P. OI.LIFF. (3tlec3tp)
COAL-Phone 193 to WILLIAMS'
COAL YARD and get his cash
pr;cea on hlgb grade coal. (19nqv4tp)
FOR SALE-Pure bred Poland China
pigs, male and female. BOBBY
McLEMORE, Phone 174-R (26nov2tp)
FOR RENT�Smail two-room apart­
ments, also single rooms fon young
men. ROUNTREE HOTEL. (19n2t)
PEACHES, PEARS, Persimmons,
Satsuma Oraqel, Crotalaria,
Ros.. , Omamentall, etc. Now time
to set.. Catalogue fr:ee. WIGHT
NURSERY CO., Cario, Ga. (3dec2tp)
FOR RENT - Six-room house on
Broad street, close in, recently reo
modeled, good neighhorhood, water,
lights and sewerage' have been get­
ting '25, will rent for $22.50. HIN-
TON BOOTH. (220cttfc) -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
FOR RENT - Apartment of four
large connecting rooms, convenient­
ly situated; lights, water and sewer­
age; immediate possession. K. W.
WATERS, 228 South Main (3decltp)
STRAYED-Two young pointers, a
male and a female, both colored
white with brown spots, strayed Nov.
25th from Teachers Coilege campus.
Will pay suitable reward for in for­
mation. B. L. SMITH, Collegeboro.
(2decltp)
\
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
J. D. PEEBLES, Pastor
:Sunda,. Momlnl Subject:
"What Good Is My
Church Doing?"
Sunda,. Evening Subject:
"Life's
Ups and Downs"
Every member canvua at eaeh
service. Come one, come all. Dem­
_trate ,.our love of God b,. serv­
ing Him here and DOW.
INCREASE YOUR INCOME-Un-
usual opportunity for energetic
men with cars to distribut� 125 popu­
lar household necessltiea, and stock
and - poultry preparations in West
Bulloch county and surrounding terri­
tories. High quality products-long
established company. PIe a san t,
profitable, repeat busiaess year
'round. Experience unnecessary. Ex­
clusive territory. Build your own
permanent business on our capital.
Write today for this remarkable
proposition. Give age and occupation.
Write the H. C. WHITMER COM­
PANY, Columbus, ,Ind. (19nov3tc)
FOR SALE-Upright baby grand
Starck piano in good condition; bat­
gain for cash. If interested see MRS.
J. P. FOY, South Main St. (19nov1tp)
FOR SALE OR RENT-Our 8-room
home at 212 Hill street, .large lot,
has several good garden patches,
several nut and fruit trees, equipped
for chickens and pigeons. Also will
considen selling our squab plant of
250 Whit<l King pigeons. Reasonable
terms. MR. AND MRS. B. W. RUS­
TIN, Statesboro. (3olec4tc)
These prices effective Friday and !Saturday, December 4th and 5th
PILLSBURY'S BEST FAMILY
Flour 24-Lb. Bag 75c
PILLSBURY'S '(
Bran Pkg. 16c
CANOVA-Vacuum Packed
',-
Coffee Lb. Can 33c
WESSON OIL Qt. Can 43c
LUX FLAKES 2 Pkgs. 19c
2
AMERICAN BEAUTY
Macaroni. Spaghetti
or Egg Noodles
15 AND ONEC PACKAGE FREE
3
Pkgs.
LUX SOAP Cakes
6 Lbs.
20c
Blue Rose RICE
SHORTENING-SWIFT'S
25c
Jewel' a-Lb.Pail 6-7c
CARROLL'S
Fruit Cake 2-Lb.Size 79c
DEL MONTE-In Tomato Sauce
Sardines Can IOc
ALL BRANDS STANDARD
PEAS. CORN or
GREEN BEANS
3 ���: e5c
GLACE FRUITS
Lemon Peel, lb. . 30c
Pineappl!l, lb. . .45c
Citron, lb. . 30c
Cherries, lb 49c
NEW CROP NUTS
Brazil Nuts, lb..... 15c
Mixed Nuts, lb•.... 19c
Fancy Pecans, ,lb. ' .. 19c
English Walnuts, lb. 23c
FEDERAL. A't'D STATE INCOME TAX REljURNS
W. H. GULICK
PUBLIC A��OUNTANT_ • ,._-'e ... ,
uite 207-208, IIll'1lole) Bk!g. S:AVANNAH, (>A. _
_J.' Buy Better Quality Merchandise
now paying $1,000,000 per '<lay in
taxes alone. For airmail service from
Omaha to Salt Lake City the govern­
ment pays 107 times as much for
transporting an equal poundage by
airplane as by train, About six mil- .\FTEU MORE TH,\N n NIlRED
lion tons of freight is now being car- YEARS ., 0 STITt 'ION" TO
ried annually by the intercoastal wa- RET RN TO Ufl NSW1C.K,
terways around the United States in- Sen Island Beneh, (;1\.. Nt"'_ 2 ._
stead of by railroads through the Old Ironside. which received 1I0$ton'�
United States, thus seriously retard- cheers more thnn lOO )'MJ'lI ftgQ for
ing growth and development of all putting the Amertean na'"), on t,he
interior cities.
mop, will soon]' eiv\l tho choer-J ru
"The money that is put into the Brun wick, which supplied h,'l' with
public treasury i. that of every in- her stunly timbers.
dividual," said Mr. Haugh, "and he is The famou. old frigate Con�titu­
entitled to receive from tbe puhlic tion, dubbed Old Ironsides for the
trust a compensatory return on any
manner in which enemy cannon hall
of the money taken therefrom for en- .bounced off her hull, resumed a cruise
terprises that compete with private of Southern waters Wedn••day and
investment.. All forms' of interst8te will come to Brunswick Derember 12
transportatton should he plac;ed under for a three-day stay. Numerous porta
t�e same regulatory hody WIth direc ... along the South Atlantic ..eaboard
tton from Congress that a stabilized '11 b
.
lted
basis of rates should be 'maintained
WI e VIS .
80 as not to work an Injustice upon
The Constitution was one of six
war veasels ordered by congress in
:;;O�n�i���h:fr��::!:ttrt:"::�i 1794 to protect American merchant
ships from Algerian pirates.
forms of transportation pay their After congress ordered the fngate.
just share of the cost of facilities the Irish Commodore John Barry was
used."
sent to search ior timbers. Copies of
original letters and contracts recent­
ly uncovered in research hy Mrs. G. V.
Cate, of Brunswick, disclo... tletail.
of seelcting the giant live oak. and
shipping the timbers at Saint; Simons
Island. It was specified that the best
possible materials were to he used.
The strictest economy was demanded,
however, and in a letter from Tench
Coxe, commissioner of revenues, to
Captain John Barry, October 3, 1794,
he says, "The brig Schuylkill is near­
ly reatly to depart for Frederica. . . .
Here you will permit me to recom­
mend the utmost economy and mod­
erntion In all expenditures whether
fol' great or small objects."
Barry was acquainted with Major
Pierce Butler, the ownel1 of Hampton
or Butler's Point at the north end of
St. Simons: who was at this time a
member of the United States senate,
and during his stay on St. Simons
Barry took up his residence at Major
Butler's plantation home.
After contracting for 50,000 feet
of timber on St. Simons Island, Barry
returned to Philadelphia and in his
report to the Secretary of War, De­
cember 18; 1794, say., "Every pain
has been taken to procure the most
durable wood in the worM, the live
oak of Georgia. . .. Tbe building of
frigates of live oak will certainly be
a great saving to the United States
as we are well satisfied that their
�MI'ITEE OF ONE HUNDRED" !ltl\mes_'\ViII be perfectly sounq
half a
TO MEET IN ATLANTA IN �entury hence
and it is very probahle
JANUARY TO PLAN PROGRAM. they will continue
for a much longer
period."
The timbers for Old Ironsides wer:e
cut on St. Simons Jsland and loaded
at Ga�coigne Bluff, the present site
of the Sea Island Yacht Club. From
there they were carried to Boston,
where the vessel was huilt anti launch­
ed in 1797. The 'first tree felled for
the Constitution was an immense live
oak at Cannon's Point, whose size and
shaPe made it dosirable for use as the
stem-poBt.
There 'was much jesting about the
huge wooden fdgate when it first set
out to sea. The British ridiculed it
as a bundle of boards sailing under
a bit of striped bunting and �id that
a few broadsides from English ships
against it wooden walls would drive
the paltry striped bunting fmm the
ocean. The record still remains that
in its 42 encounters it was never de­
feated and never lost a captai".
When the War of 1812 broke out,
the Constitution, already the veteran
of war service with her commander,
Captain Isaac Hull, sought to join tbe
New York squadrons. The Constitu­
tion was cut off by a British squadron, Ibut after n chose of three nights and
two days out-maneuvered the squad-I
'ron and escaped it. Days later, off
Cape Race, she encountered the Guer­
rier:e, a member of the British squad­
ron, and aIter an engagenlent of less
than 25 minutes won the contest and
lifted the infant American navy on an
equality with -the proudest navy ill
the world and England suffered the
greatest defeat she had ever _ known.
Hull sailed the Constitution into' Bos­
ton to receive the wild acclaim of that
port.
'
When Old Ironsides, reconditioned
for the fourth time, draws in her 12,-
500 yards of sails and tlrops her
5,400-pound anchor in the port atl
Brunswick on December 12 it will
literally be a home coming for the
famous wooden war horse, some of
will terminate in appointment of com-
whose original timbers may still be
mitttees and sub-committees which
seen througb the hatch to the bread­
will formulate delinite plans to pro-
room of the ship, and she will receive
one of the loudest welcomes since she
mote Georgia's golden opportunities. r-cturned triumphant to Boston Har- REM�NG:rON NOISELESS DE�K TYPEWRITER-Standard ma.
The committee already has iI merr.- bar from her encounter witb the
chIDe In every way. A typewnter for every business pur"""e.
oership of between 400 and 500 repre- Guerriere in the War of 1812.
Cash or Terms.
senting the "cream" of Georgia's F HEM A.NS OLIVER
ablest leaders in both rural and urban- CARD OF THANKS
• A
<OInmunities. We wish to thank each t,nd every i;;;;;);'O;r�k:a:n�d=B::a�r:n.:r:d=S:t.r:eet�.;.=====�==�S�_�A�V�A�N�N�A�H�'�G�A�A�.;!Co-operation and unity of nction person for every act of kindn�ss ami -------
. " 'word of sympathy to us dunng the
�mong -Ieadmg Georgia bUSiness meo_ illness and death of our denr saO: and
and agricultural lenders, it is believed brother. May God bless each and
,y the comnlittee, ,,-ill usher into every--'1p� Qf you. We als? �h��k the
;eollKia a new era of growth and d.- g?od
people for the bea\ltif�1 1I0:w�rs
'e,10pment, the result. of ;"hieh .',,;1' g1ve'!·/·!ltRS . .J.: J ..McGLAMERY
_orp••s nil previon. record..
-- --
AND 'J'I<MILY;-
-
66Dixie'Crystals9' SUGAR
Urocer (handing little boy a doughnut): "Here little fellow, here's a doughnut for you. Give your little sister
some, like a nice little man."
Little Boy: '.'Thanks, Mister. I'm just going, to eat thi s edge off, and then I'm going to give her the hole of it."'4
�
'"
,.
"
.� L
BE THAT AS IT MAY-When you use "DIXIE CRYSTALSu SUGAR in your cookies, cakes and pies that Is aU
that will be left•. Remember that you can get "DIXIE CRYSTALSu SUGAR in Fine Granulated, White Powdered,
Light and Dark Brown, and also In Tablet form. Demand "DIXIE CRYSTALS" SUGAR, the sweetest sugar
ever sold. It doesn't_cost a penDy' IIWre.
_" ',''', ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
'ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
�·W� .Shlp Promptlv and CO.llect Promptly."
, .
. " . ,
.
'<
Presbyteriatt.-thurch
.
�
...��-
-:-"e.�'
Our canveseers responded well for
last Sunday's vlaltation, and It 1'.
expected that permanent good has
been gained by the census. Results
of the canvass wnJ be published as
early as they have been compiled.
The invitation to make next Sunday
"Family-at-Church Day" w,as made
generally and every member of every
family in the city is urged to attend
school, nnw worship, and Y. P. society
wherever that individual belong•. Let
us fill up the family pew once more.
Church school 10:15; morning wor­
ship 11 :30, morning text "Thy word
Ihave I hid in my heart;" C. E. at 6:30
p. m., leader Henry Ellis; .evening
worship 7:30; text, "Give me neither
poverty nor riches."
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
GEORGIA FARMERS,-·-dhIY -jour yean: !lgo 'were heavilYJ
LEGION AUXILIARy)-
_
.
_
' mortgaged and � liability· to the own- .The Ame,!can Legion Auxiliary
I' _ er have been converted into _ one of WIll meet Friday, Dec. 11th, at S:30
DIVERSIFY. CROPS the moat profitable farms of this sec- o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. Roger
tion. When S. L. Tompkins took Holland, with M",. M. E. Grimes as
charge of this 800-acre farm near Co- joint hostess.
This is the last meet­
lumbus, cotton was practically the in-g of the year
and each- member I.
only crop. He is a man who feel5 urged to
be present and requ..ted.to
that diversitlcation is the one way to bring their dues.
make a profit and that no single crop
0 • 0
will do. Since then he has operated
BIRTHDAY PARRTY
the farm along these lines and has
Master Joe Stevens celebrated his
made it one of the best paying' in- fifth birthday Monday
aftemoon by
stitutions in the county. He points inviting
sixteen little friends to play.
out that diverstncation and the proper
Indoor games were played. Buddy
care of the soil i. the secret.
Barnes won the prize for pinning on
Hogs and cattle are the backbone
the donkey's tail. The mother of the
of his farm. He has an average of
young host served punch, crackers,
�35 pure bred hogs and about 110
camly and ice cr:a�·o
hearl of cattle. He fiat only breeds
livestock, but nlso seils the by­
products. Mr. Tompkins planted 200
acreB in corn last year, 100 acres in
oats and vetch, 50 acres in oats alone
and a large acreage in sweet potu·
toe::. He has his own home garden
and fiock of poultry. By planting
soil builders and rotating his crops
he keeps his land in the best possible
producing condition. He grows very
little cotton.
FARM LOANS AND MORTGAGES
DECREASE AS RESULT IN
MUSCOGEE COUNTY.
(Written by Maynes McFadden, Jr.,
Field Representative, Georgia
Bankers' Association.)
� For five years the farmers of Mu.­
-" cogee county have featured truck
fanning, dairying and livestock rais­
ing in the steatl of cotton. As a re­
sult, form 10an� and mortgages are
becoming fewer every day and the
county is almost entirely on a Iive­
at-home, safe farm program. Cot­
ton, as a single crop, has become a
thing of the past.
Seed loans have been paid in full
by these farmers for the past three
years. This is attributed to the fact
that Muscogee is one of the few coun­
ties in Georgia in which livestock and
poultry raising has been increased
and the production of cotton decreas­
ed during the period from 1920-1930.
These statistics were compiled by the
tl. S. D�artment of Agriculture and
show that lIIuscogee leatls the entire
state in this ·field.
By growing all cro,,_s, lands which
Grandmotlier's, 2-Layer
Pecan Cakes. Each
MISSIONARY SOCIAL
STEWARTS MOVE NORTH
It will be of interest to their many
friends to know that Mr. and Mra.
Albert Stewart left on November 17th
fol' Cambridge, Mass., to make their
home, where he will be employed at
the A. & P. store. Mrs. Stewart wiil
be remembered as Miss Mamie Lou
Alford. Their atldress in Cambridge
is 307 Broadway.
Y. W. A. MEETING
Monday night the Y. W. A. of the
Baptist church met at the home of
Mrs. Kermit Carr. This meeting waG
a combined business meeting and so­
cial. The Y. W. A.'s are planning a
play for the week of prayer at the
Baptist church to be given Fridny
afternoon. Much interest is shown
among the members and the pIny will
be well presented. After the short
busineS!! meeting candy was made by
all the members for the thr.ee Y. W.
A. girls who are away. Each girl
present was given some kind of candy
to:''IDake. _
Last week a meeting was held at
the home of Miss Theobelle Wood­
cock, on North College street. At
this meeting several needy families
were discusset! and on Thanksgiving
mdrning clothes and food were taken
to them by memhers of the Y. W. A.
After this meeting Miss Woodcock
was assisted by hen mother in serv­
Ing a salad with coffee.
Warnock P.-T. A.
· ..
PERR�HOLLlNGSWORTH
Miss Moida Mae Perry and Leon
Hollingswortb were quietly unitetl in
marriage Wednesday at high noon
at the Baptist parsonage, Rev. J. D.
Peebles,. pastor, performing the cer:e­
mony. The bride is a popular trained
nurse with a. large circle of friends,
and Mr. Hollingsworth is a favorably
known business man of thie city.
· ..
MORNING BRIDGE
,On Thanksgiv,ing moming Miss
Menza Cumming entertained a few of
her close friends at a bridge party.
Guests were invited for two tables.
Miss Retn Lee, of L\!mber City, re­
ceived a Fostoria candy jar for high
score and Mias Vivian Donaldson, of
Nevils, received an ,Italian pottery
vase for low. After the game am­
brosia, fruit cake and coffee were
served by the mother of the hostess.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The woman's missionary society of
the Methodist church will meet Mon­
day afternoon at 3 :30 for a busIness
houn at the church. All members are
urged to be present.
Remember the good old days when
the neighborhoo<l grocer would give
you a gootl five cent cigar when you
paid your bill on Saturday night 1
,
PINK
COFFEE SALE
8 o'ClocK Lb.17c
BOKAR Lb. 27c'RED CIRCLE Lb. 23c
.
SALMON
9c-
o 0 0
TALL
CAN
,
• • 0
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Guy H.
Wells entertained a number of little
tots lit her home in Collegehoro cele­
brating the third birthday of her lit­
tle daughter, Margaret Ann. Indoor
I games were played. Late in the af­ternoon dainty refreshments were
I served anti the birthday cake, in whicha dinle and n ring were concealed,
I
waS cut. The prettily appointed tn­
lile was decorated with animals and
a centerpiece of yellow chrysanthe­
mums. Animals were give'n as fav.ors.
The Warnock P.-T. A. will meet
Friday, December 11th, inetead of
the regular time, which is Dec. 4th.
All patrons are urged to attend,
lona, Maryland Red Ripe
Tomatoes
No.2
Cans 25c4
Lucky Strike, Came!, Chesterfield, Old Gold
C·." tt Tax Paid $1 5919are es Per Carton • NEVILS I:\:T. A.,
The Nevils P.-T. A. will hold ita i�:ii:ii:ii:ii:ii:ii:ii:ii��������������������
regular monthly meeting Friday; De­
cember 11th, at 2 o'clock. All the
members are urged to be present, and
visitors will be welcomed. A short
p.rogram will be rendered by pupils,
after which- an interesting and in­
structive lesson in child psychology
will be conductel by Mrs. W .W. Jones.
BOBBY PA � WATERS
On Monday afternoon the women
of the Methodist missionary society
enjoyed a social hour at the church,
with the ladies of North Main street
acting as hostesses. A dainty salad
and beverage waa servet! by a com­
mittee comprising Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
Jlft'S. Grady Johnston, Mrs. Walter S. Bobhy PaUl .Waters, 21-months-old
Brown and Miss Emma Lee Trice. son of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Waters,
Thirty-five members were present. died on last Friday morning aIter
a
The following program was render- short ilIne.s.
ed: Song; devotional. IMrs. W. B. Bobby, as he was called, was an'
Shipp; vocal duet, Mrs. Roger Hol- attractive and affectionate youngster,
land and Mrs. W. S. Hanner; mad- and his sudden passing has left a
.
M' Crft keen note of sorrow in the hearts of
I
mil', ISS Ion; 0 0 those who knew him.
TRIANGL EBIDGE CLUB ,Funeral serviees vJere held Satur-
The, Triangle bridge club met last day morning at 11 o'clock at the
Wednesday night with Mrs. Harold Primitive Baptist church, Elder W.
I Averitt at her home on Jonea ave- {I. 'Crouse officiating. Interment was
I riue. She invited three tables of at East Side Cemetery.
I guests. Her color scheme was of He is survived by his parents, one
I yellow anti green. Chrysanthemum. brother, H(,rold, and a number of ������������������������������I were the flq,wers used. Ladies' high other relatives. ;
I
score prize� a flower bowl, was won ""'==========�===
by Mrs. nnie F. Simmons. An ash
WILL BE NO PRIMARY
I tray for men's prize went to Arnold _To the Votera of Statesboro:Anderson. Playing were :Mr. and Mrs. Take notice that there will be no
I Arnold Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Emit: primary
for tlie selection of candl­
I Akins Mr. and Mrs. Grady - Bland, 'dates for council fon
next Saturd.ay's
, • .,
-'
BUrri M d election. Every candldate quahfiedi JIlr. ,!Ind M.rs. onnle ...o a, r. an I will be ellgtole to enter the flICe and
-,
Mr•• L&hllle Jllmmon. and Mrs. Boon. be voted for direct in Saturday's
o o. . ,election. Let the voters tum out and
ING
-
AT CLITO ! ."ercise their franchise.
There WIll he a sing at Cllto ehJIrcb I
M. W. AKIN§..
"SIJii4&, �l"lIOOn at 1 o'clock. The
S, ED'Wm uROOVER,
"
..
........ _
G. P. OIlLWF, I
to. --=------�""""�-��"!'"'---..�ple � � coIDmlUlit, ..
Inn_'; IUM.___ , Euenthoe Committee. ·'-�.-- .....-__�_e-... ....
Sunnyfield, Plail1 or Self�Rising
Fiour 121bs.3Sc 241bs.65c
WELLBREAD FLOUR 24-Lb. Bag 55c
A&P PEANUT BUTTER
MELLO-WHEAT
PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS
• PORK & BEANS, Quaker !'tlaid
8ALAD DRESSING, Rajah
EVAP. MILK, White House
KETCHUP, Quaker Maid'
A&P MATCHES Big Box
A&P WASHING POWDER
RIC�, Fancy Whole Grain
APPLE BUTTER, Sultana
LIFEBUOY SOAP
LUX SOAP FLAKES
CHILI -SAUCE, Quaker Maid
PEAS, Del Monte De Luxe
BEETS, lona
------�-----------------
28-oz. Jar
Cakes
Package
Bottle
No.2 Can
No.2,Can
19c
, l5c
2-5c
5c
19�
20c
15c
10c
lOe
19c
1ge
15c
lOc
15c
17c
9c
�.
l6-oz. Jar
Carton
2-Lb. Box
I-Lb. Can
Pint
3 Tall Cans
14·oz. Bottle
3 forI
3 Boxes
5 Lbs.
• ••
2
WHITE MEAT, Best Grade Pound
6-Lb. HailSWIF'['S JEWEL
COLUMBIA BACON Pound
Pound
Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve
A Doctor's Prescription _for Treating Colds Externally ,
Everybody Using It--Telllng' Their Friends
$5,OOQCash Prizes for Best Answers,
"Why You Prefer 666 SRI�e for-Colds"
The Answer Is Easy After You Have Tried It
Ask, Your Druggist
First Prize $500.00; Next ten Prizes $100.00 each; Next twe�
Prizes $50.00 each; Next forty Prizes '26.00 each; Next one hund'"
Prizes ,10,00 each; Next one hunilred Prizes $5.00 oach. In case 1If­
a tie identical Prizes will be awarded. Rules: W'-1ite on one aide cd'
paper only. Let your letter contain no more than tlfty words. Tear­
off Top of G66 Salve Carton and mail with letter to 698 Saive Contesto
Jacksonville, Florida. All letters must be in by midn-ight, January 3J.
1932. Your druggist will hav� IiBt of winne!'s by F_ebruary 16tIt-
666 Liquid or Tablets with 666 SaJve Makes a
Complete Internal and External Treatment.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
For $1.50
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
We Guar�ntee Everything We Do­
To Be the BEST.
Samples and S'rJ�s
on Reques'.
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
Generallsurance
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
, .' 11 West Main Street'
, Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
Insurance Service
THIS AGENCY HAS STARTED ON ITS
FOURTEENTH YEAR OF
'INSURANCE SERVICE
I
,':
C�O. P. DOn81�son IBsuronc� ��nc,
W. W. WOODCOCK, Manager.
EVERY BRANCH OF INSURANC�.
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
PHONE 388 6 SOUTH MAIN ST_
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
EAIJT� CI:JLTURE
Students enroll now. All Branches of the Art taught
and personally supervised by D. G. Paris. Three
months (jourse with one month of personal
shop �rience. Classes limited t!J
,,",,, I" _ teD people ..
SCIENCE TRYING TO SOLVE
MYSTERY OF ORIGIN OF Oil
EdItor Sees Idle I SLA�' DIARYDollars As Slackers I.J
Bli''LLOCII TIMBS A,!\'D BTATBSBOBO NBWB
MOTOR CARAVAN
TO CROSS ASIA
000000000000000000000000
Tumatilea CheCkin.
Thefts From Library
Cambrldp, Maa.-TbOll wbo
ose W dener Ubra., of Banard
un ven 17 mUlt enter and lea e
tbrougb tnmlt1 81 at wblch they
are ID8p8C:led to d.termlDe
wbether they ba" lI1IIunted
boo" out of th. buUdlDr.
Wbereal 1211 ",olum.. were
m ..ed from th. I brBfJ durin,
the IU1Dmer of 1829 but lis
...... Ille,a 7 I'IIDOYild d_.
h. IIlmmer of 1000
"WIleD I ..... lid. 1m
ferecl � with tv­
rIble paIDa � 1117 Met an4
as.. onm I 'IIUIIld IIeDd
aImcIItI doaIaIe 'II'Ita the III
fezIII J&ID. 'l'hI8 'WIIIIId
..... far !InnI UIIl I I11III4
"lID raW.
"I tIt.l ....... _,..
�tbI& __
pIIIIde4 to ... '" IoaDd
� bt 'IIIIIJIl beIp
unUl I IIIIM tIkIuI
ClarduJ. MY m0'h81'
tbDIIIh& b 'WIIIIId lie
I'DDII - -. ...
.... • IID&tIII .. 0Udu1
UIIl IIiaIWII _ .um.
It. I _ IIaJInnd.
Tbe 1M ..,u. Cd
CIIIDIJlIr. I .... _
III IIIIrIIml �..
-... hnI IIant.w,
w-.., 'l'uaI.
Po... by Wh ch Pet 0 lum
W•• Gen a ed • 6
U known 0 S. ants.
Modernly EqUipped Seien
I
tilt. to Explore L,eut
Known Placel
W••blnll0n.-P ans
Study WOUDded to S....e
LlYei Jr' Other Wan
1>Irs Grace Urbahns has Just en
te ed upon her second elect ve term
as reasure of the- stote of Ind ana.
She was orog na y appointed to sue
eed her husband who d ed n that
We Are StIll Delivermg
That good r ch m lk to your
doo eve y morn ng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILl<: and CREAM.
We gua antee sat sfactipn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATB8BOBO NBW8 TlIURSDAY. DEC. 3. 1981
•
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Strickland. of
Pembroke. were guests dur.ing the
week of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Averitt Sr.
MI8s Ruth Dabney and her mother
have returned to their home in Dub­
lin after spending a few days aa the
guests Qf Dr. and Mrs. J. H. WhIte­
SIde.
Rev. and Mrs Hal Boswell and chil­
dren. Ethyl. Juyce and Harold Jr.• of
Elberton. spent several days last week
as guest. of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Elhs.
Mrs. George WIlliams and httle son
Alex have returned from a visit to
relatives in Douglas, and were ac­
companied home by her mother. Mrs.
Dyer_
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower have
returned to their home in Ottumwa.
>Iowa. after spending some time with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zet­
terower.
Mr. and Mr8. S. L. Moore have re­
turned from Jefferson· after accom­
panfing their daughter. Mrs. Howard
Dadisman. home and spending a few
days with her.
Mrs. Claude Barfield ami daughter•
MISS Fannie Lee Barfield, have re­
turned to their home in Americus af­
ter visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs
T. F. Brannen.
Mayor end Mrs. J. L. Renfroe had
as their dinner guests Thanksgivmg
day Mr. and Mrs. M N Rogers. Miss
Ohve Rogers and Mr. and Mrs Glenn
Summers, of Vidalia, and L. L. Mc­
GI egcr, of Reidsville
Mr lind Mrs. M. S Steadman and
little son. Mark. have returned from
a visit to her brother. A. L. Hopkins.
and hIS famIly in New Orleans They
were uccompamed home by her moth­
er. Mrs. M. L. Hopkms
•• Social Happenings for the Week CAKEFRUIT
INGREDIENTSTWlI PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
Char he Howard spent 'I'hanksg iv­
ing In Atlanta .
J S. Rouse spent last week end
WIth relatives In Stillmore,
Jesse Waters. of Louisville, spent
ThUlsday with relatIves here.
Mrs. E H Kennedy has as her
guest Mrs Ben Roan. of Palmetto.
Robert Brogdon. of Springfield, was
thc week-end guest of relat.ives here.
Al thur Howard and Linton Lanier
spent Wednesday in Douglas on bus-
c. P. OllIff motored to Macon Mon-
•,. for the day.
lira. George Groover motored to
......manh Tuesday fOI the day
M01:gan Waters was a bualnesa V1S­
ilDr in. Atlanta fOI the wcek end
:llrs. Pete Emmit. of Atlanta. spent
)ImI. week with relatives m the city.
JIIlr_ and Mrs. Horace Smith were
"wtors in Savannah during the week
JIlin Sara Hall. who teaches at
....broke. was at home for the week
_._
)lisa Mildred Lewis. who teaches
.t GUard. was at home for the week
_._
)liJlll Bessie Martin. who teaches at
"Jkailter. was at home fo� the week
_._
Mr_ and Mrs. George Williams 100-
..... to Savannah Tuesday for the
4Q.
Hoke 'Brunsen, of Jacksonville. is
....,.rmg some time In the city on
ltasi_.
)Jr. and Mrs. Emit Akins and httle Mr. and Mrs. J Perman Anderson,
_ Levaugh were ""eek-end VIsitors of Savannah. spent last week WIth
Ja Savannah. I relatives here..... W. T. Smith left, Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cromartie. of�1umbia. S. C .• to VISIt her daugh- Hazlehurst. were vlsltors in the city
...... Mrs. P. L. Sutler. din-ing the week
Mr. annd Mrs P. I. Canady and MISS Lillian Wall spent Thankag iv-
:JiWe daughter left Sunday for Dub- mg WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs.
• to visit her parents B 111. Wall. In Marlow.
Jrin Vernon Keown. who attends Mr and Mrs Gedrge Gould and
-Wesleyan College. Macon. was at son. G. C, spent Thursday WIth hIS
-...me for the week end mother, Mrs W E. Gould
:Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Alden had as Mr. and !>II'S Benjamin Symona, of
-..eir guests Sunday 1111' and Mrs. Atlanta. VIsited hI. aunt. Mrs. J C
.... 1.,. Bryan of Atlanta MIller. and famtly Sunday
II"", Katherine Wallacc. Wlho is MISS HattlC Powell. of Savannah.
"crung at RegIster. spent severnl spent several days laot week WIth her
..",. last week at home. mothel. Mrs. E W Powell.
Miss DorIS Moore. who teaches at Dr and Mrs. Oscar Lee Brunson.
:stiIl!On, was the week-end guest of of Waycross. VISIted hiS parents. Mr.
.T_ and Mrs. G. E. Bean. and MIS. J A Brunson. thIS week.
lIIr. and Mrs. Spencer LeGlande, of MISS Malgaret Kennedy has Ie-
-.a.mi. Fla. were guests Monday of tUl'ned to Colhns. whele she teaches.
:Jlr. and Mrs. Frank OllIff. after spendmg the holIdays at home.
,iJIPss Cormne Lanier and MISS Eliz- Mr. and MIS Loran Dlllden had as
� SOlller spcnt sevelal days last theIr J,luests dUllng the week MI and
weo!k in Macon and Atlanta MIS. J E. O'Neal and chlldlen. of
111'. lind Mrs Durance Kennerly and Savannah.
c1u'1dren motOlcd to Savannah Sun- 1I11ss Dolly Parker. of MIllen. stu-
..a.y to see hIS sister. who is ill. dcnt at South Georg18 Teachera Col-
Mrs. Barney Avelltt and son. Jacl<. lege. was ThanksgiVIng guest of MISS
" .pcnl; last week end in Savannah WIth Ruth Peebles
_I' sister. Mrs Elhott Pall ish. MIsses Salhe Maude and Ouida
MiBS 1I1ary Dean Anderson has re- Temples have leturned to Brunswick
'lamed from a viSIt to Miss Dorothy where they teach. after spending the
Anderson at Rooky Mount. N. C. week end at home
Mis. Evelyn Green. who teaches at Mr and Mrs Robert Parker and
>Chtxton. spent last week end with l\er sons. Bobby and BIllIe. spent last
pnnts. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green. week end WIth her parents. Mr. and
lIIr. and Mrs. Geo,ge A. Wallace. MI's B. W Rustin.
.., Millen. spent Thursday with her Mr. and Mrs. Parker Lanter and
..,..rents. Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Tcm- chlldlen. of Savannah. spent Thanks­
Wiles. gIving with her parents. Mr. and
Mnl. Verdie Hilliard and Mrs. Wal- Mrs. John Thompson.
• F10yd and little son. Waldo Jr.. Mrs. Morgan Waters had as her
....,...t several days last week in At- guests for the week end MIsses Mar­
Eta. garet Frances Whalen and Frances
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Moore. of Sa- Swayne. of Savannah.
_nah. were Thanksglvmg guests of Mrs. J. S. Rouse and Misses Valerte
... parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rouse. Lillian Wall. Vera Rouse and
.oore. Lllhe Mae Oglesbee spent last week
Miss BeatrIce Bedenbaugh has re- end with relatIves In Nunez.
turned to Conyers. where she teaches. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston had
..ncr spendtng the week end WIth her as thell' guests for the week end her
prents here. parents. Mr. and 1I1rs. Lane. and her
Mr. and Mrs. Palkor Lanier and thJce sisters. of Monticello. Ga.
chlldren. of Savannah. spent several Mrs. J. A. Miller left Saturday to
.y. last week WIth his mother. Ml'l!. spend the winter with her sons. Dr.
.Domnls Lanier. B. E. MIller in New Smyrna. Fla .•
lIIr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews viSIted and Dr_ W. C. MIller in Mmmi
'tbeir daughter, 1I11ss Evelyn Mathew.. Miss Bertha Lee Brunson. who IS
a ...wdent at Wesleyan College. dur- teachtng at Middle Glound. spent the
;jag the week end week end WIth her parents. Mr. and
Mr_ and Mrs. Clyde Franklin and Mrs. W. E. Brunson. at RegIster.
'&win daughters. ViVIan and Vera. of 1I1rs. P. L. Sutler and son. PhIlip.
Atlanta, were week-end guests of Mr. have returned to theIr home in Colum­
atHl Mrs. Thad MorrIS. bla. S. C •• after spending several days
:'Miss Madge Temples. who teached WIth her nlother. M1'3 W. T. SmIth.
-a1 Graymont. was at home for the Mr. and Mrs. Emory RIley and lit­
'_ek end and had as her guest MISS tie daughter. Ann. accompanied by
'f1izabeth Fulford. of Summit Mrs. Lovetn. of Macon. were week-
JoIrs. Beulah Watel'S has returned end guests of Mrs. Grover Brannen.
fo her home in Atlanta after spend- Mrs. Leona Ernst has returned to
iQg the week end with her hrother. her home in Savannah after spend­
.",. O. Shuptrine. and his family. mg some time here with her daugh-
1I4isB Martha Crouse has returned ters. Mrs. RustIn and Mrs. Durden.
IIID Screven. where she teaches. after Mrs. B. E. Miller and Robert MiI­
'JllN!Dding the week end WIth hell par- IeI'. of New Smyrna. Fla .• and Mrs.
t8Its, Elder and IIfrs. W. H. Crouse. M. M. SmIth. of Claxton. spent Fri-
..)(r. '8nd Mrs. Harry McElveen have day WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MIller.
.....turned to their home in Atlanta Mrs. Paul Martin and two attract­
after spending the week end with her Ive chIldren. Glonanne and Paul Dan­
prenta, Mr. and Mrs •. W. R. Wood- lei. of Atlanta. spent last week wi�h
coek- her par."ts. Mr. and Mrs, Dan Brun-
..Ilrs. L. "Y. F1nrlger and M1\ and son.
:Mrs. .Bartow Fladger had as their Mr and Mrs J. L. Edger:ton. of At­
: guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Louis lanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blanan
Leasinger and daughter. Claile. of and daughtel. Lllhe. of Savannah.
, Savannah. VISIted MIsses Mary and Blan<!h Bran-
:Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptrme have an last week.
"ft!tnrned t theIr home in Ghatta- LIttle MISS Kathryn Hodges left
WIDOlra, Tenn .• after visiting theIr par- Sunday for Savannah. where she Wlii
eDts. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptnne enter school agam after belllg at home
.-ud Mrs. MaggIe Alderman WIth her mother. Mrs G. W Hodges,
alr. and Mrs. R. M. Monts spent for seveml days.
fIllat .week end in Prospertty. S. C.. Mr. and MIS. Wade Thompson and
wHh liis otb�r. ¥r. Monts returned daughter. Nona Joice. from Bruns­
:8aDday while Mrs. Monts went to wieh. and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thomp­
<Cameron to visit their daughter. Mrs son Jt.. of Ohver, were spend-the-day
])8n Rast. guest of Mr. and MIS J A. Dans
Saturday
CITRON
CURRANTS
RAISINS
SPICES
DATES
Crystali-ed
PINEAPPLE
CHERRIES
ORANGE PEEL
LEMON PEEL
WHITE RAISINS
OLLIFF & SMITH
(3dec3tp)
mess.
IMrs. Jesse Waters. of LOUISVIlle. is
viaiting her mother. Mrs. W. E .
Gould.
AI Cullins. of Atlanta. spent Sun­
doy with Mrs G. W. Hodges and
Iamily.
Mr. arrd 1I1rs. Barney Burke. of
Dover. visited Mr. and Mrs. J C. MIl­
ler Saturday.
Mrs John LeWIS. of Macon. spent
the week end with her stater, Mrs.
G. W. Hodges.
W. D. 1I1cGauley was a business vis­
iter In Claxton Thursday.
J. H. Brett. of Savannah. was a
week-end VIsitor In the cIty
Misses Launa and Emma Smith
spent Tues'day in Savarmah.
Mr. and IIIrs. S. L. Moore spent last
week end WIth friends at Belfast .
MISS Elizabeth Fletcher spent last
week end with relatives in Stilson.
Carl Renfroe. who teaches at Oak
Park. was, at home for the week end.
MISS Margaret Cone. who teaches
at Girard. was at home for the week
end.
.
MISS MIldred Lewis. who teaches
at Gllard. was at home for the week
end
GIFTS-Am prepared to supply SUIt-
able gifts for all occaslOns-hoh­
days birthday and party glfts-con­
slStI�g of pottery and oil paintings.
at extremely reasonable prtces. Cali
and see my collectIOn anrl choose your
gifts. or WIll make gIfts to special
ordet. MRS. S. F. COOPER. 109
North MnIn street. (2dec2tp)
Mr and Mrs W I. Brantley. of
Macon. VIsited relatIves here loat
week end
MISS lI1ae Cumntlng, who tcaches
at Stliimole. was nt home for the
week end
.
MISS Helen OllIff. a student at Wes­
Icyan Coilege. spent several days last
wcek at home.
Mr and Mrs. F A Smallwood and
chlldlen VISited lelatlves In BaInblldge
last \' eek end
MISS Ola LeWIS has Ieturned to her
home 10 Jacksonville, FIn, nfter vis�
Ittng fllends hele
Mrs Ernest Rackley had as hel
guest last week end MISS KatherIne
Blannen. of Guyton PREACHING AT MIDDLE GROUND
MI and MIS. M. S Steadman and
Itttle son spent last week end with
l'elatl,es 111 Savannah.
MISS Martha Kate Anderson. who
attends Wesleyan College. -\Was at
home fot the week end
MISS Era Alderman has returned
to hel' school at Metter after apend-
ing the week end at home.
Mrs J H. WhItesIde and daughter.
MISS Ahne WhItesIde. visited rela­
tIVes tn Dublm Wednesday.
MIS. Fred Shearouse and her lIttle
daughter. Shirley. of Brooklet. wer,e
viSItors In the cIty Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannle F. SImmons
and daughter. Martha Wilma. visited
relatIves In BlOoklet Sunday.
Miss Lessle Frankhn has returned
to her school at Brunswick after vis­
Itmg at home for a few days.
Mrs. E. D. Holland spent several
days last week in Savannah with her
daugliter. Mrs. F. B. Thigpen.
Miss Sara Bess Renfroe. a student
at Wesleyan. Coruervatory. Macon.
was at home for the week end.
Mrs A: J. Shelton had as her guests
several days last week Harry and
LUCIle Flanders. of Swainsboro.
Mr. ond Mrs. A. J. Shelton. and lit­
tle daughter. Lillian. VIsited relatives
In Swamsboro for the week end.
MISS Louise DeLoach has returned
to ChIcago after spendIng some time
WIth her aunt. Mrs. C. W. Enneis.
Mr. and !'lIt'S. Frank Olliff and sons.
Frank Jr. ond BIlly. viSIted relatives
in Pembroke during the week end.
1I1iss BertIe Lanier has returned to
her home in Atlanta after spending
a few days here with her parents.
Mrs W. H. Ellis and her guests.
Rev. and Mrs. Hal R. Boswell. visited
frtends tn Mettel1 during the week.
Mrs. W. L. HuggInS has returned
to her home In Fernandina. Fla .• after
vlsltmg her sister. Mrs. Frank Olliff.
MISS Evelyn Z'etterower. who IS
attendIng 0 bUSIness school 1lI Sa­
vannah. was at home for the week
cnd
;M,' and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and
children spent Thursday at Mlilen as
gueats of hel sIster. Mrs. George
Mays
Mr and 1111'S. Clyde Collins and itt­
tie duughter. of Savannah. spent Sun­
day WIth her mother. MIS. LeOnIe
Everett.
Mr and Mrs. Lyman Murphy have
returned to thelr home m Atlanta af­
ter a VISIt to her mother. MIS. L. V
Fladger.
Mr and Mrs Harold Aventt nnd
cltlldlen. Geraldme anrl Harold Jr .•
Visited relatlVea in Pembroke durmg
the week.
Mrs. H. Clark and daughter. Miss
Ruth. �pent last week end with he.
brother. Jim Elkins. and hlll family
at Belfville. " I
CLOTUING NEEDED
OWIng to mcreased demand for ald.
we me askmg that any onc havmg
clothIng they cnn donate. please leave
nt the Quahty Store or call me.
MRS. F. I. WILLIAMS.
Chl' Benevolence Committee Woman's
Club and Aasocmted ChantIes,
Sel vIces WIll be held at MIddle
Ground church on Saturday and Sun­
dny and also Sunday night.
Here's How lor
�.
a RealMattress
Cotton run through a motor-driven machine
into the tick, untouched by hand, therefore
no knots or lumps.
Rolled Edges Made with Waxed Thread.
Tufted with soft Cotton Tufts.
ALL FOR $2
THACKS1�ON'S
"Ask those who know."
PHONE 1017-29 VINE ST.
Good Ne",,"s !
ACCORDING WITH THE TIMES
LOOK AT THESE PRICES AND SEE WHAT YOU SAVE!
THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH
Men's Half Soles and Heels (rubber or leather) $1.00
Men's Half Soles (rubber or leather) .. . 75c
Men's Heels (rubber or leather) .. ., 35e
Ladies' Half Soles with rubber heel or leather 75c
Ladles' Half Soles GOc
Ladies' Deels Straightened (IVlth rubber or leqther) ., .20c
A ReductIOn on Children's Shoes in Proportion.
For Real MOlley Savmg. Bring or Telephone Your Work to J. MIller·s.
The nest Equipped Shop III TillS Section.
I
,.
�:J!��!'!r� !!!!?!! !��!:!x.
Shoes Dyed to Match Your Gown. All Work Guaranteed. We Call'
for and DelIver Your Shoes. Worl< Done While You Wait.
We give special attention to Parcel Post Bu"mess on One-Day Service.
20th
Starts
Bargains lor AI'
REMEMBER, FOLKS, OUR
3RD. BIG 'ASSORTMENT
"SUNSHINE." a three-act comedy.
WIll be presented by the ExpreSSIOn
Department of the Statesboro. HIgh
School. FrIday. December 11th. 8 �.
m .• at High School Audltortum, Don t
mj8s it!
TOYLAND OPENS DECEMBER
TO PICK FROM AT UNHEARD
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HEART OF GBORGu;."WHERE NATURB SMIL.-BULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA;"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
YOLo �NO.'"
- .
Bulloch Times. Establls�ed 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917.Statesboro News. Establtshed 1901 •
Statesboro Eagle. Establisbed 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1920.
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. DEC. 10. 1931
Olliff In Race
For Re-election
Democrats to Meet
.Here Next Saturday LADmS SET TREtJ.
FOR HONORED'.,
JAKE FINE, Inc.
Celebrate Their
Anhillersary
SALE
Thursday, Dec. 3, 9a.�.
OF PRICES. PAY US A VISIT.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
-WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
FARMERS TO STUDY
SOIL CULTIVATION In today's issue WIll be found the
formal announcement of B. R. Olliff
of his candidacy for re-election as
county school superintendent. Mr.
Olliff has held the office for many
years and has discharged the duties
with an energy and efficiency which
has made him strong with the voters.
First elected twenty. years ago. he
has held continuously except for one
term when he retired voluntanly.
Naturally his effiCIency his grown
with hIS experience in handling the
affairs of the office. ,Whether he will
have opposition for re-election re­
mains to be seen. There has been
some little discussion of the possi­
bility of two others. W. W. Jones and
S. D. Alderman. for this offIce. So
far as it is known neitber of them
Is considering the matter aeriously.
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL FARM­
ERS' WEEK TO BE HELD IN
ATHENS NEXT MONTH.
Athens. Ga .• Dec .• 7.-"The Use of
Land" will be the tlieme of the twen-
ty-fifth annual Farmers' Week and
Marketing Conference to be held at
.A:thens. during the week January
25-30. according to announcement is­
sued today by Dr. Andrew M. Soule.
president. Georgia State College of
Agriculture.
A recent study made by the spe­
ciahsts of the college .howa that, in
spite at the serious )lnancial anti
business depression affecting all peo­
ples of all prcfesaions and occupa­
tions throughout the world. the farm­
ers of Georgia are meeting this seri­
Otn and dlstressll1&' situation relative­
ly a. well as other farmera and much
better than most people engaged In
non-agricultural enterpriaea. stated
Dl\ Soule in commenting on the pur­
p08e of this coming farmers' con­
ference.
The careful efforta made in the put
to find alternate and supplementary
income producing commodities for the
Georgia farms. have re8ulted in. put­
ting us in better financial position to
meet this world-wide commercial up­
lleaval than we woulU have been if
OUll farmeTO had maintained them­
selves on a purely commercial cotton
program.
This will be the regular aeries of
meetings and conferences tbat have
been held each year for the last twen­
ty-five years. that is. since the re­
organization of the Georgia State
College of Agriculture in 1907.
Each year agricultural workers and
leaders have gathered at their state
eollege of agriculture to set up ob­
jectives. fonnulate farm programs
and establish policiea from the 'best
eonstructive rural thourht obtainable.
• From these dlsc�saions and confer­
encea have emanated more efficient
practices in growing crops. raising
live stock. and the marketing of famn
commodities. ,Since these gatheringa
have been productive of direct benefits
to the farmers of Georgia in the past.
it is certain that the need for them
will not only be greater this year
because of the present distressing fi­
nancial situation of our famners. but
also for the raeson that there is a
standard interest in new undertak­
ings and new enterprises among farm­
ers generally.
A dynamic plan for holding these
meetings "ill be followed. Each morn­
ing. except Saturday. will be devoted
to round table discussions of agricul­
tural programs and polIcies related to
the use of land. These discussions
WlI� be led by outstanding and ex­
perienced Georgians and will be de­
voted to specIfic problems of general
interest. An hour a day has been set
aside for a general assembly at which
short talks will be made by pubhc and
private leaders of the state.
The aftemoons will be given over
to divisional topics and will be in
<charge of the heads of the subject
matter divisions of the college and
those III charge of the extension and
vocational education work of tbe
state. These diviaional meetings will
"'be held in the departmental build­
Ings and laboratories. giving to those
",ttending the twenty-fifth annual
Farmers' Week and Marketing Con­
ference an opportunity to make direct
contact with specialists in. and get
specific information about agricul­
tural economICS, marketing, agricul­
tural chemistry. agricultural engin­
eering, ag,J'onomy, fann management,
ammal husb.ndry. dairying. forestry.
horticulture. poultrY" husbandry, rural
education, veterinary medIcine, soils,
home economics and chIld welfare.
A sepcial program for the women
is bemg arranged by the home eco­
nomIcs workers in which health. con­
servatIOn of farm resources and the
economics of consumption wdl be em­
phaSIzed
ThiS serIeS of meetings 18 open to
all those constructIvely mterested in
the dISCUSSIOn of our farm problems
and the findmg of practical solutions
needed at thIS time.
NEW fJlEVROLET
WIDELY HERALDED
MORE THAN FIVE THOUSAND
NEWSPAPERS OF NATION
CARRIED ADVERTISING.
Featuring tbe mos� comprehensive
alUlouncement program ever used by
the Chevrolet Motor Company. 6.355
leading dally and weekly newspapers
in tbe United States introduced the
new 1932 Chevrolet Six laat week.
In addition to newspapers. the, pro­
gram prdftced fall the use of radio.
poster panels. phonograph record••
canvas banners. dealer window dis­
plays. and several other media.
First news of the new Chevrolet
was flaahed In teaser manner by 25.-
000 posters in towns of 15.000 popu­
lation and over. The posters. with a
total length of 118 miles. comprised a
showing 50 per cent larger than any
mantifacturer in any business has
ever staged. The posters were panel­
ed on November 28. and for one week
their message Wa. "Keep Your Eye
on Chevrolet."
The next news of the new Chevro­
let came over the air. On the night
of November 29. the company began
a week of spot broadcasting over 168
stations. "Keep Your Eye on Chev­
rolet" wa' the theme of the radio
program .
On November 29. also Chevrolet
dealers decorated their windows with
teaser displays. The material for
these displays was a part of 76 tons
of promotIOnal matter mailed by the
Ghevrolet Motor Company. Include'd
in this tonnage were eight square
miles of silhouette cardboard. 30
hnear mil�s of canvaa banners and
1.100.000 lapel buttons.
On the mornmg of Decemben 2nd.
teaser phonograph records. beanng
nothing more than an address and
a warning to play at once. were de­
hvered by Uncle Sam to 1.280.000
Chevrolet owners In all parts of the
country. The message on the record
informed them that a new Chevrolet
was on the way.
Further ractio announcements. of
one minute duration, were made over
151 statIOns on the nights of _Decem­
ber 2. 3 and 4.
Then on December 6. the 5.355
newspapers printed the announcement
of the new 1932 Chevrolet Six. the
25.000 posters were changed accord­
ingly. and the public waa throngmg
Its way to dealers' showrooms.
POULTY CAR
HERE NEXT WEEK
A poultry car WIll be at the Cen­
tral of Georgia depot from 9 a. m. to
3 p. m .• FrIday. December ,l8th. Prices
for this sale will be announced Friday
of this week.
E. P. JOSEY. County Agent.
A&P Dance Gypsies
Next Thursday Night
On their prograln. Thursday. De­
cember 17. at 1.0 p. m. on the NBC­
WJZ hook-Up. the A&P Dance Gyp­
sIes play "Dream" a tango. Harry
Horhck. the leader of the Gypsies.
bought the sale rights to thIS dehght­
ful melody when he was In Argentme
studying the tango. In the balance
of the program. Adele Starr. the guest
artIst for the evenIng. alternates WIth
Frank Parker In SIngIng well-selected
popular melodIes of today. This pro­
gram is e.peJially designed and exe­
cuted for those who want music
Usweet and lovely."
James Dandy. of Chehaha. Wis .•
celebrated hIS 100th bIrthday by tak­
ing hIS first airplane ride and was
.disappointed because he thinks it
wasn't as thrilling and dangerous as
: shooting Ontario river rapids in a
;;birch canoe.
TO HOLD CL�SS� BOYS AND GIRLS
IN CIDLD STUDY TO PRESENT PLAY
MISS McALPIN WILL CONDUCT "SUNSHINE" IS NAME OF
GROUP MEETINGS FOR PAR- COMEDY AT HIGH SCHOOL
ENTS AND TEACHERS TOMORROW EVENING.
Under the auspices of the Bulloch
County Council of P.-T. A .• Miss Mar­
tha McAlpm. of the state. department
of Child Training Bnd Parent Educa­
tion of the Georgia State College of
AgrIculture. is to conduct study
classes in Statesboro on the third
Wednesday in each month for the par­
ents and teachers of the entire coun­
ty. Two clasaes will be held In. the
Woman's Club room each day. one
for those interested in pre-school and
primary group in the morning from
10:45 to 12.00 o'clock, and one tor
those interested in the adolescent or
high school group to be held In the
afternoon. 'J1here are no charges at­
tached to these cleasee, IIIlss'McAlpln
being sent by the College upon re­
quest of the people of Bulloch county
connected WIth P.-T. A. work.
It i. a great privilege to have Mia.
McAlpin conduct these cw..a and
many are taking advantage of the
oppor:tunity. The first meeting was
held in. November. when preparatlonl
were made for the classea to follow.
There will be no clasaea beld in Da­
cember. but the next meeting will ".in January.
------- I
CLASS RECITAL
Students of Statesboro HIgh School,
under direction of their expreasion
instructor. WIll present a play entitled
"Sunshlne" at the high school audi­
torium at 8 o'colck Friday evening, to
which the public is invited.
"Sunshine" is an unusual play, The
plot of the play i. somewhat un­
usual as it cleverly combines path0s,
suepenee, melodrama and bright
comedy with a backgrcund of the
grounds of a sanitarium. "Ma!'y and
Kellicott." played by Corinne Lanier
and Bobby McLemore. arc strong
dramatlc parts tha� sustain the tense
dramatic and sensational elements of
the play; "Jim" and "Sylvia." played
by H. C. Cone and Sarah Mooney. sup­
ply the romantic element; Elizabetb
Fletcher and Guy Wells. a. "M rs,
Whipple" and "Mr. Butternip," fur­
nish comedy situations and "Buddy
Brady." the ball player from New
York. played by Emory Allen. Is a
part worth the efforta of any star
comedIan. and he is ably .econded by
ChristIne Caruthers. a. "Tessie Mit­
ford." one at the moat original
comedy chat:ltcters ever invented.
Other important characters are: Al­
fred Merle Dorman. a. "Maudella." a
pert little gIrl of twelve; Caroline
Brown, as uMrs. Bunch McCann," and
Virgima MathIS as the nurse.
Don't mlsa the best show of the
season. presented by the expression
department of Statesboro high school.
----- ....-.
The pupils of Mrs. HIlliard alld
MISS Boyer will be presented in a re­
cital Friday. December 18th. 8 p. m .•
at the hIgh school audltonum. The
public is cordially Invited.
, ..._----------------------
"He's My Pal"
At Nevils School
Akins Will Run For
Chairman of Board
"He's My Pal." a comedy drama In Announcement appears in this is-
three acts. will be given at the Nevils aUe of the candidacy of M. R. Akins
High School auditorium. Friday eve- for chainnan of the boan! of county
ning. December 18th. by the faculty commissioners. which announcerpent
of the school. under the direction Clf ,will be read with interest. Mr. Akins
Misa Ossie Lee Jones.
•
-is widely known and popular. having
The story is of "Ma" Averill'.. hap- held public offIce in years gone by
py family of boarders. Would you give and recently having been enraged in
up the girl you loved to your best business in Statesboro. As manager
pal if it was for his happinesa and of the Statesboro Provision Company
hera. particularJy if you owed your here. Mr. Akins has demonstrated l\is
life to him? This is Wally Allen's capacity as a buainess man. Retnung
dilemma. which threatens to wreck recently from that position. he IS now
the peace of "Ma" Averill's family living at his farm north of the city.
of boarders. The position for which Mr. Akms
The cast haa beea well selected to announces is that held by Dr. R. J.
play the following roles: Kennedy. and for which it is under-
Wally Allen. in advertlsi'lg-Bill stood he will again be a candIdate.
Jones. With those two strong men aspiring
Lank Maxie Sumner, "Ma's" niece, fOI1 the same office, a warm contest
engagerl to Walhe-Ossie Lee Jones. is assured.
Ragen Gall. Wally's pal-Rufus
Anderson.
"Ma" Averill, everybody's mother
-Rubye Wmn.
Tom Spark. a young carpenter-W.
White.
Mann Spark. Tom's sister. an ugly
duckhng-Erma Ruth Lewis
CalVIn McCay. a hen-pecked hus­
bond-Hary Anderson.
Mrs. Bloasom McCay. hIS wife and
boss-MamIe Lou Anderson,
Harry Booth. in real eatate-Slaton
Lanier.
Dick SmIth. a real estata salesman
-DIckey Brett.
Kitten Blake. a beauty specialIst­
VIvian Donaldson.
Smudge. the cook at "Ma" Averill's
-Gordon Lewis.
Gin Statistics f r
Season Show Increase
Gin statIstics for the sea.on up to
December 1st. issued by the Federal
Department of Oommerce. show that
Bulloch county had prtor to that date
gmne'd 25.903 bales. as compared with
24.103 for ,the same date last season.
Hold-Up Man Gets
Knife Thrust in BoCly
C. M. Cummmg. veteran pamter.
saved hImself from the hands of two
hold-up men on the street near hla
home last lllght about 9 o'clock by the
ready use of his knife. Cumming was
returning home from uptown when
two negroes stepped out before him
and one of them struck at hIm WIth
a billy. HIS knife in his hand. Cum­
ming lunged at his hssailant and the
blade found its mark in the body. The
negroes turned and ran.
A&P Concert Gypsies
Appear Monday Night
The A&P Gypsies. unden Harry
Horhck's direction. offer in their con­
cert prograJIl of Monday. December
14. at 9 p. m. over the NBC-WEAF
network. a well-balance'd. variety fill­
e'd group of melodle.. Aaele Starr.
who, while a comparatIve newcomel'l
to tadlo, IS creatmg a sensation; and
Frank Parker. the tenor. are the vo­
caitsts. HOITY Horlick and hIS or­
chestra play Heje-Katl by Hubay.
ThIS Hungartan tradItIOnal melody
opena With an andante. Mr, Horlick All Bulloch county schools have Jlotplaying the vlOhn cadenzas, and. as made theIr report on theln Red Cross
th movement progresses to a typIcal drtve. Please due thIS nob later than
Czardas. the entIre orchestra lends Saturday of thIS week a. the NatIOnal
fuii-throatcd support. ChaInes Chapter has urged that the Bulloch
"Rhapsody Espanola;" 11 tango by county chapter make its final report
Gade, "Jealousy;" Greig's "Norwe- and we are unable to do thIS untIl
gum Dance No.2;" St. Saens, "The every school in the county has madeSwan," nnd Carrie Jacob Bond's "I a final report to oun Bulloch �ountyLove You Truly" make thia program chaIT man. Please do thIS p�omptly
an mternational one, and particularly and this eave �he cost of omIng tooutstandm_g_.-'- '--_ you for your report.
Walter McGarren of Beliast sh;t ' MRS. J. D. FLETOHER.
hi if b h
•
d h' f d Publicity Chairman. Bulloch County• w e eeause s e serve 1m 00
Chapter. American National Red
poorly cooked. Cro.s.
Estranged from his family. Pietro
Garnelh. of TurIn, Italy. willed hIS
soul to the deVIl and hIS fortune to
chartty.
Schools Are Urged
To Make Reports
Tile Democrats of Bulloch county
ate ca_llllf,l to assemble Saturday morn­
ing at the court house for the purpose
of attending to matters pertaining to
party management. At that meeting
It will be decided whether there shall
be an early primary. and also a new
executive committee WIll be chosen
for the ensuing year. It Is expected
that there will be a large attendance
of voters. and ahortly after the meet­
ing there WIll probably be more defi­
nite developments In county political
matters.
FIT TIN G CEREMONY sut..
ROUNDS PLANTING ON mG.
SCHOOL CAMPUS FRIDAY.
Fitting ceremony attached to a.
settlng of trees In honor of fo�
and present dlstlngullbed cltl.eu. ..
BUlloch county on the campaa of tile
High Schcl"ollaat FrIday mornlila'.
Seven trees were let. each re'_
aentlng an individual. the Hleed.,..
havll1&' been ..reed upon by a __
mllttee from the Statuboro WOIlUUl"
Olub under whon aUlplcu the plant.
Ina wal condaeted.
Those whol' memorlu were tlnIa
commemorated were Georra Selbal4.
W. L. Geiger. J. A. Brannen. Dr.
Chaa. Herty. R. J. H. DeLoach, B...
Monts and Guy H. WeIll. The tu.
flnt named have puled to the ....
yond. while tbe lut four 1ft ItIU _
tlve and a,passlve cltwlII. an hOllOl'
to themnlvel and the commllllitr.
whlcb haa aou,M to do them honor.
The exerclae. attandlna the p�
II1&' were brief and lnaplrlnc. B. r..:
Winburn. of the Teaohen Coli.......
chlaf .peaker. and hi. .ubJect ..
along the line. of forelt conaenatto..
The pro m waa directed by MIu
Mattie Lively. of the Woman·I"CllIIr.
wh9 outlined the object of the _
lion. Mill OaldYI Proctoll, of tile
High Sc�ool faculty and •• rep_
aentative of the Woman'l Club. oat­
lined the realons for the aelectlon d
those for whom tree. were belnc ....
The oldest citizen thua honored.
George Selbald. I. laid to have .,_
given the grAnt of land upon whicJa
Stateaboro utanda. and which land ...
deeded for thtl bulldln, of the city ID
1800. The four hundNd &oreII of
land he Is aalef. to haT IOJd fOJ! NQO.
In hi. honor a atreet wu lllllleel, ....
Ing that ahort -.lreet betwMD tU
Bank of Statesboro and the cOaft
houae.
W. L. Geiger was deacrlbed .1 "
former educato'r who founded a lKlhool
at Excellior In 1872 or th_boaw,
and who establJahed a newlpapd'
at that vlllage about the lame y_.
being the fI ...t newspaper ever pub­
lished In Bulloch county.
J. A. Brannen. a more recent citi­
zen. who died four years aro. WIllI
born In Bryan county. but moved to
Statesboro when a youiii' man and
was the first mayor of the city UPOB
its organization In 1889. He WIllI •
large contributor to the cICY·. pros.
ress and'ieft much property and aB
honored family cOJinection.
Dr. Herty was Included in tite group
for th contribution he haa made to
foreatry conservation. and Is 8tiIl
making. It was in Stateaboro thlltJ'
years ago that Dr. Herty perfected
the turpentine cup which bea.. hw
name. which has revolutionized thB
turpentine industrr and which is uni­
versally In use throughout the south.
R. J. H. DeLoach. another of the
group. was !lorn and reared In Bul­
loch county. and waa twenty-flv.
years ago superintendent of the Hlrh
School. Since leav1ng Stateaboro hit
haa attained world-wide distinction as
a naturalist and has for the past fif­
teen years or longe� been with the
Armour Agriculutral department. He
has made his home in Chicago. but ia
at the present moment planning tet
return to Statesboro to make his
home.
R. M. Mont•• the sixth member of
the group. has fo� fifteen years beeu
head of the Statesboro High School
and has during these years made •
valuable contribution to every worth­
whIle movement of community prog-
CITY ELECl10N IS
STmRING AFFAIR
NINETY-TWO PER CENT OF
REGISTERED VOTERS PAR·
TICIPATE IN CONTEST.
Stateaboro'a city election last Satur­
day. a good natured and orderly af­
ifair. was ab the same time a stirnI1&'
ne. Out of a reglatration of 271
qualified voters. the total polled WIll
251. which is 92 per cent of the
reglatration.
And that is a rather good average
vote. you will agree.
Three places wero to be filled on the
city council. and four candidates of­
fered for the three pl.cel. That I.
another sufficient roalon for the In­
tense interest In tho conteat-four
men wltb plenty of friend•• eacb aak­
ing his friends to help put him on
the honor roil. It was a friendly af­
fair throughout. with activity from
the opening of tho palla at 8 o'c1ock
in the morning till the close at 6
o'c1ock In the afternoon.
With four men offer.ing for three
places. it waa Inevitable that one
should be left In the lurch, thonrh the
conteat WBll so heated that It was not
known who that one Ihould (be till
the votes were counted and the man­
agers �nnounced the results. Those
elected were W. D. Anderaon. with
a vote at 217; R. L. Cone. 208. and
Arthur Howard. with a vote of 196.
B. H. Ramsey. who loat the race. re­
ceIved 141 votes.
Messrs. Anderson and Cone were
seeking re-election. Mr. Anderson for
his third term and Dr_ Cone for his
fourth. Mr. Howard. the new mem­
ber. has been a candidate twice be­
fore. and his present eleCtion was
largely due to that fact. Three or
four years ago h. made the race
through and 10at by a small plurality.
Last year he again announced and
waged a rather vigorous campaign
till a few days before the election it
was discovered that he had omitted
to quahfy as a voter.. and therefore
appeared ineligible to hold the office.
He thereupon withdl·ew.
At the first meeting of the newly
formed city council held Tuesday eve­
nmg, some significant changes were
made in the personnel of the city em­
ployees. Glenn Bland was elected
clerk to succced B. H. Holland. who
has held the position for the past
eight or ten yeara. and Scott Crews
was made chief of police to succeed
Silas Prosser. who has held that sta­
tion for the past four years. At the
same time some important reductions
were made in the scale of salaries of
these employees. amounting to a re­
duction of approximately 5 per cent.
Another session of the council is
scheduled for this evening when other
branches of the city administration.
involvmg the fire department and city
engineer. WIll be finally acted upon.
It IS understood that a reduction has
already been voted in the salary of
the city engineer for the coming year .
STATESBORO P.-T. A. ress.
Guy H. Wells. �h" seventh member
of the tree group. IS president of the
South Georgia Teachers College.
whIch offIce he has filled fall the a2t
five years. and IS also president of
the Georgia Education A3sociation.
He is an enthusiast on the subject of
trees and plants. and during recent
year. has been active m the leader­
shIp of a beautIfication campaign
throughout the streets of Statestoro.
Thus were the sevcn men selected
for whom the seven trees were set
all the HIgh School campus last Fri­
day mornmg.
The regular monthly meeting of
the P -T. A. WIll be held in the high
school audItorium next Tuesday after­
noon. December 15th. at 3:30 o·clock.
Mrs. Howell Cone has arranged the
followmg program:
DevotIOnal. "A Little ChIld Shall
Lead Them"-Mrs. H. P. Jones.
ChrIstmas Carol Prayer - Mrs
Roger Holland,
Demonstration of Pubhc School
MUSIc-Mrs. B. L. Smith and a group
of chIldren:
Chrtatmas 'Story-Miss Carrie La IV
Clay.
The big ice compa�e of tHe coun­
try have ha a good year in spite of
their frozen assets.
MrS. Ann Cripps. of King.ton.
Eng.. was convicted for putting
arsenic in poplar tree to cause its
death.
Amy Moulton. of Philadelphia bit
off the end of her tongue when ..
fell 80wn a ahort fli,ht of .tepa.
